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In Building Dispute

Meeting Minutes //

MayBe Culprits

ATTILIO LATTANZIO
.... lonely opposition

|

Did he or didn’t he?
The controversy continues

regarding the Franklin Town-
ship Council’s dispute as to
whether vacationing Council-
man Joseph Knolmayer voted
yes or abstained on the Grease
Building purchase in May of
this year.

Councilman Attilio I~ttanzio
says that his copies of the min-
utes from the public meetings
at which the purchase ordi-
nance was introduced and
adopted show that Mr. Knol-
mayer voted yes.

Six other councilmen have
signed depositions swearing
that to the best of their mem-
ories Mr. Knolmayer ab-
shined, as did Councilman
Bruce Williams.

Both councilmen were told
not to discuss the purchase or
participate in any decision be-
cause they owned stock in the
bank which was selling the
property to the council.

Mr. Latianzio says he be-
lieves that Mr. Knolmayervot-
ed yes on the purchase, "that the
rest of the councilmen are
liars," and that "the official
records have been changed and
tampered with." The statement

¯ was !made at the last meeting.
Other councilmen clalm that

the clerk must have erred in re-
cording Mr. KnolmayerVs vote,
and say that the "certified"
copies of the minutes show that
he did abstain.

The controversy is a political
maelstrom, since Republican.
Councilmen Bruce Williams
and Lawrence Gerber do not
agree with fellow RepubLican’
Lottanzio’s version of events.

Mr. Lattanzio, however, de,,
clared that "I am not a pup-
pet -- I don’t belong to any
party."

JOSEPH KNOLMAYER
.... was it "aye" on May 14?

Mr. Knolmayer, who was
elected as an "independent,"
has been vigorously defended by
the Democrats on the council
and by the other announced"in-
dependent," Alexander Naruta.

The purchase of the building
is a divisive issue in itself,
with Lattanzio and Williams at
odds with the rest of the coun-
cil over costs of renovation.

The building, located at 935
Hamilton St., is a former deli-
catessen which will be used to
house two township offices and
the public library.

Members of the Franklin
Township Republican Club have
been hammering at the Demo-
cratic-controlled council since
May, charging that the bond
ordinance used to purchase the
building was an illegal
measure, since the site will be
used for a library.

The council bought the prop-
erty from the Franklin State
Bank for $105,000, and has ap-
propriated $78,000 for renova-
tion.

Now Mr. Lattanzio hasasked
the county prosecutor to in-
vestigate the purchase, charg-
ing that there is a "possible
conflict of interest."

The remaining councilmen
seem more inclined to dismiss
the affair as an example of
careless record-keeping,

And everyone seems ,degree
that Mayor Richard Driver,
Councilman Knolmayer, Town-
ship Clerk Mercer D. Smith,
and Township Manager James
Westman were very lucky in
their choice of vacation weeks,

Each has missed at least one
controversy in the past few
weeks which could have made
September unpleasant for the m.

************************

Trap Rock Petition Is Valid;
Wili!: ams Says He’ll Vote No
Councilman Bruce Williams The only excitement came

announced at last week’s meet- during a discussion of the Gros-
ing that a petition presented by so Building controversy. (See
representatives of the Trap related story on this page.)
Rock Area Citizen’s Asso= Ten members of the public
ciation opposing the council’s were in attendance, and ques-
new quarry ordinance was yell- ,lens during the public portion
dated as representing two- other than on the Grossobuild-
thirds of the affected property ing dispute were few.
owners, thus requiring six

Public hearings were held oncouncil votes to pass the meas-
ure instead of five. four ordinances, two to provide

Mr. Williams thenannounced funds for improving the

that he intends to vote "no" water supply and distribution

on the measure at the next system, one raising the sal- m

council meeting, and "to aries of the township’s su- []

encourage my fellow council- pervisory employees, and a

men to also vote no." fourth setting a $150 annual fee

A public hearing has already for a club liquor license. .

been held on the ordinance, but One water bond ordinance

the council delayed its final was for $86,000 and the other

vote pending a meeting of the for $37,000. The new pay scale

county freeholders which might for supervisors provides a BRUCE WILUAMS

have affected the measure.
7 1/~- per cent raise and in ..... no quarry expansion

, . . creased benefits.
son Tract.

Four public hearings, thein- The council introduced an In response to a question
,reduction of an ordinance, the ordinance recommended by the from the audience, the coun-
adoption of one resolution and Planning Board which will ex- ell said that a shopping con-
the issuance of twocommenda- tend the business zone on ter has beententativelyplanned
tlons formed the entire agenda Easton Avenue near gennedy for the tract, but that no de-
of the council meeting. Boulevard to include the Nel- tails are known at this time.

Both parents and a promise Dr, Shaffner said the decision
are what it will take to get to make the suspensions for a
55 Franklin High students who 10-day period was madebyMr.

IIII were banned last week back tn McDermott, "with my ap-

IIII school without serving a full proval."

|||| lO-day suspension. Dr. Shaffner said the students
Dr. Robert Shaffner, super- were being suspended because

intendent of schools, told the they "occupied space needed
News-Record on Monday that for other educational at,Iv-
students who wish to return to ity, and refused to go to as-
elass after five days out must signed classes when directed
bring both parents to meetwith by school officials."
a high schooladministrator and He added that many of the stu-
"give us some assuranee that dents had notreportedtohome-

no further participation in in- room period, and were there-

cidents such as that of last week fore counted as truant for the

is contemplated." day, a more serious offense

Last Thursday morning, than cutting class.

about 70 students, black and The superintendent said that
white, held a sit-in at the high the sit-in was conducted peace-
school cafeteria between 8 and fnily, and that there were no

10 a.m. problems with violent behavior
They were protesting the lack of any kind.

of a Swahtli teacher, what they According to Dr, Shaffner,

felt were exorbitant lunch the chief grievance of the eta-

prices, the absence of vending dents was lack of a Swahilt
machines in the school, and a teacher.
school regulation which re- He said that the former
quires students arriving after teacher resigned in August due

9 a. m. to be accompanied by a to her husband’s transfer to
The Grosso Building at 935 Hamilton St. has an uncertain future parent, New England, and that the ad- PA’I~RICK McDERMOTT

in light of the current council~controversy about its purchase and ARer the sit-in began, Prin- ministration interviewed two .... mass suspensions
the opposition of at least two c~ouncilmen to the proposed renova- etpM l~atrick J. McDermott at- possible replacements before

school began, Dr. Shaffner said he was dis-
,ion costs. Its broken windows and empty hallways may one day be tempted to set up a meeting

"We have about seven leads, appointed that the students whowith representatives of the
transformed into the new home ofthe Franklin Township Library, group and to disband the dem- and we are working with the participated in theslt-indidnot
but for the moment the former delicatessen sits silently besidethe onstratiom That meeting was foreign student center at Rut- to]low the grievance procedure
road with only weeds for companv, later cancelled by a spokes- gers in our quest for a teach- which the Board of Education

. - man for the students, er," said the superintendent, set up last year after student

PTA Requests Action suspensions were given He addedthatthe48students requests.

to all the students who could who are enrolled ineitherSwa- "They may not have much
be identified, with notifications hilt I or II will have to switch faith in it," the superintendent
to parents being delivered to another language lfateacher added, "but they should have

On Task Force Report morningThursdav .....
nlc~ht and Friday week.IS not found bythe end ofnext !heUSed ttinsteadoftyinguppartOfbuilding.,,

The Hillcrest SChO01 PTA force, i,nex ,erI
" ¯

has unanimously passed a res- ’ , --

I" Y enced FHS.Backfieldolution urging the Franklin ~rooyn’tnompson, chairmano, uo.oo
i Being Tested In Scrimmages

all necessary actions to im- mission, told . the audience
plement the report of the of 200 parents mat bet ore his
Franklin Task Force." group can move to implement

The action came at a PTA the report, approval of their
meeting on Monday night, fol- role must be given by the The untried Franklin High can break away and I hope we At the ends. Dolan has two

lowing a presentation by see- school board and township backfield is being tested under can do something up front to lettermen in Steve Bonsall (6-0,

oral task force membersonthe .council. fire in outside scrimmages as spring them loose." 175) and Mike Carro (5-11,
pro-season workouts enter 165.)conclusions of their report on Prior to the evening’s task, This is Harschaney’s third Bonsall has fine hands and~.: their final week, year at wingback. He caught 18 possesses deft moves, whileeommu....y problems and their force program, the Hillcrest Coach Pat Dolan will send the passes as Junior for 370 yardsdetailed examination of the teaching staff was introduced to Warriors against South Riv- Carton is noted for his block-school system, the parents by Principal Frank and four touchdowns, ing and defense.,er High a week from Saturday The llne appears to be the : Eric Eikrem is also in theDavid Moynihan chaired the MacCambridge and Dr. Eugene in the regular season opener. Franklin strong point.forum on behalf of the task Varney, PTA president. With only one starting back picture, and "can play defense

..... (wingback Charles Harschaney) Li Is despite the lack of experience,"

School Hearing Set returning,  olan ,s getting a cense aocording to his coach.

S close look at cmarterback Ker. Switched from guard, Dennis
ry Hoffman, back Herb Hush

S d d
Newman (5-10, 190)teamswith

TWO public hearings will be cation,
and halfback George Adragaa. aspen e Roger Traver (5-11, 190.)

Dolan is high on the duo and
Dolan said this week that

v"aye is counting on Newman andheld next week by the School
The Purpose of the meettngs "Hoffman is throwing nicely

For 15 Traver to keep the ltne Intact.Facilities Committeeofthe Ed- is to discuss the need foranewucational Advisory Committee and we are pleased with his Veteran Tom Worden (5-9,
of the Franklin Board of Edu- school and to receive the corn- progress. He looks better ;;.’.n TRENTON -- A liquor It= 180) is a returning starter at

~IllUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL~
men,s of the public as to the expected and he is really Ira-site, type of building, cost, cense suspension of 15dayshas one guard and is "currently one

= Calendar
,,o,.<~.<~,..,.~. Therets been handedtotheSomerset of ourbesttacklersatoutsideetc. no question about the rest of Inn, 507 Hamilton St., by the ltnebacker," says Dolan.

On Tuesday (Sept. 22) at his game." State DivlsionofAlcoholicBevo Senior Bob Christ(5-10, 1’85)TONIGHT p. m. at the Franklin Park erage Control
School, andon Wednesday(Sept. Behind Hoffman, Dolan re- is "doing his job" at the other

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, 8 23) at 8 P.m. at Sampson Smith portS,experience.,,"There is a lot of in- drinksChargedof winewith sellingto a personmixedguard.
p. m. Municipal Building.

School, members of the corn-
New backfield coach Tim actually or apparently latex- Anchoring the line is senior

HUMAN RELATIONS COM- mittee and the board will be on
Carr, a standout signal-caller teated on May 9, the operator Jim Dlaforli (6-2, 210,) the

MISSION, 8:30 p. m. 761 Ham- hand to discuss the problem of the inn pleaded no defense, Franklin captain.
ilion St. with interested residents, at East Brunswick High and in

college, is working with the and a 20-day suspension, with
Coach Dolan says Diaforliremission of five clays forplea,MONDAY According to Committee quarterbacks, trying redevelop is "good on the center exchange

Chairman Adolph Katz, the some reserve strength, was the sentence announced by
and is a fine offensive block-BOARD OF EDUCATION, 8 school system is facinga"pop- the director of the division, er."p. m. MacAfee Road School.

ulation crisis by 1972" since Adrag~a and Hush arestrong The Somerset Inn had no pre-

THURSDAY (Sept. 24) several schools are now runners with good speed, but vious violations recorded. The He plays defensive tackle,
operating with enrollments in both are small, suspension will commence on and Dolan is "very ira-

TOWNSHIP C OUNCIL,8p.m. excess of their maximum According to Dolan, "We feel Thursday, Sept. 24 and end on pressed" by the two-year let-
Smith School. capacity, we have competent backs who Friday, Oct. 9. ter-winner.

~~i~~~i~i~~~~~t~i~uui~ui~i~u~M~l~ ~i~~t~~~~/~~~~~i~~~~~~~~

LWV. Welfare Forum Explores;

i What Are Pros & Cons Of Pub’lic Assistance? i
"Welfare is a flop." -- John co represented the three gee- Del Recto. public assistance and investl- ministration, the legal services various programs, the changes

needed, the goals which should ----Corinne, Franklin Township ernmental levels involved in After awelcomingaddressby gation of recipients to dis- program is in real Jeopardy, be reached, andtheproblemsof
Health Officer. administering to the needs of Mrs. Madelyn Rumowicz, pres- courage fraud, Mr. Johnston He told the audience that work incentives vs. welfare ----"The welfare system isn’t the poor. ident of the Franklin LW~, said "We’ve got to dlspell the legal services was federally doles.working and hasn’t worked."-- Leonard Fredriek, acting Panel Moderator Mrs. Lenore stereotypes ofwelfareclients." funded tinder the Office of Eco- A delegation from the Somer-
Richard Parle, field repre= director of Somerset County Greenberg and league Human Using the case of the myth nomic Opportunity, with direct set County Welfare Rights isentative of the state Depart- Legal Services, an organlza- Resources Chairman Mrs. that welfare people have chil- ties to the somerset Communlty League, an organization of
moni of Institutions and Agen- tlon designed to protect the 10- Naomi Nierenberg introduced dren in order to increase the Action Program (SCAP}~andhe young people formed to work
ties. gel rights of the poor, repro- the panelists and asked each to size of their checks, he said "I called the federal structure "a . for improvements in the sys-

’cA welfare department that sented the federal govern- tell the audience of his role in think most women would agree bureaucratic mess." tern, sharply erit’iclzed county,
is truly interested in the wel- ment’s activity in the public the welfare system, that the pains of childbirth are state and local officials for the
fare of the community is an assistance field. Mr. Del Rocco explained the too great a price to Pay for an ’ Mr. Carlano said that in his

absence of a "Work Incentive
asset, and a vital part of to- Mr. Carlano told the audi- procedures of the County Wel- extra $30 per month for thein- opinion, "welfare is a flop be- Program" in Somerset County,
day." -- Robert Johnston, once that much of the munlcl- fare Board, and said that there feat’s support." cause it hasn’t helped people

and for rules which forbid in-
Franklin’s welfare director, pal health department’s work- were more than 400 active Told by an audience member reach their human potential."

ten,ire payments to welfare re-i "There’s no reason whyany- load comesfrompovertyareas, cases in Franklin Township, that some people have children Mrs. Strader explained that cipients who want to attend col-
= one should go hungry in this due to substandard housing, one reason for the existence they know they can’t afford, her family went on public as- lege in order to improve their

world; welfare helps families overcrowding, andthe medical- of a district office here. Mr. Johnston used his nwn
get through Crises and back on emotional problems oftenfound lie explained the various case in reply: "We had three slstance after her husbandsuf- economic opportunities.

fered two heart attacks and While members of the panel_= ,.. ’, their feet." -- Mrs, Jean Sire- among people who face econom- types of public assistance, in- children, then I had an accident
der, former welfare recipient, ic crises continually, cluding aid for dependent chil- and could not work for two and could not work, and said "we and the audience were generally

, ¯ , Mrs. Strader and Mrs. Gene- clren, disability assistance, old one-half years; our family were on public assistance for critical of the structure of the
. The pros and cons of public va Spurgeon, former welfare age and blindness assistance, came before our money prob- a year; now my husband works present welfare system and its

sporadieally and welfare is only hck of certain services, mostassistance was the topic of a recipients, were on hand to the Cuhan refugee program, and lems did." =needed to helpusover thorough seemed to agree that the idea ,,forum sponsored by theFrank- tell the audienceoftheirexper- general assistance, which op- Mr. Fredrick outlined the spots." of public assistance was ha-]-in League of Women Voters iences with the various pro- erates at the municipal level,
iTuesday night, and the approx- grams, legal services provided by , manitarlan and desirable as

imately 100 residents who at- In the audience were many Mr. Johnston said his depart- SCLS, and said "our functions She added that Mr. Fred-. 1on~r as poverty exists.

tended heard kudos and welfare recipients who were ment handled 40 cases in Au- are to advocate for poor poe- rick’edifice, in conDnctionwith =

criticism from a panel of "ex- angry because in theiroplnions
gust Involving 129 individuals, ple, and for welfare recipi- tme Somerset County Housing

One woman summed up her

ports" and members of the the programs did not help and that morethan20newcases ents when state or local agen- Association, helped her family feelings by saylng"Mr. Fred=

audience, enough, were opened and ,nore than 20 ties don’t respond to their obtain a house when the one they ,ridk" and Mr, Jchnstonhelped.

Mr. Johnston, Mr. Parle, Others spoke in appreciation old ones closed, needs." were living in was condemned, neodedme andit mYbadly,hUSbandand itwhenis goodWe ~

= LEONARD FREDRICK and Supervisor of the County of the aid given by Mr. John- Responding to someaudlence Mr. Fredrick/ said that The audience was sharply di- to know that some people have ROBERT JOHNSTON
m ..legal services in jeopardy? Welfare Board Ralph Del Roc- ston, Mr. FredrieR, and Mr. questions about eligibility for "under the present federal ad- aided over the merits of the the heart to helpthoselnneed." ...busy welfare director _=
~~~~n~n~n~N~n~m~B~~~~~~i~~~i~i~i~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~J~

=
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Health Board Denies Use Of
Holding Tanks In Rockbrook
MONTGOMERY-- Permission

has been denied the Rocld0rook
Estates for use of holding tanks
in their proposed development on
Birchwood Drive near Cherry
Valley Road.

The opinion of the township
Board of Health at their meeting
on Tuesday, attended by 30
residents, was that this type of
sewage disposal was inefficient, i
The Board said it would be "a
health hazard and cause discern-
for,able odors."

Residents on hand, mostly from
the affected area, showed concern
over this sealed unit facility which
must be emptied by outside equip-
ment on at least a biweekly basis,

Richard W. Bell, Cherry
Valley Road, has one of the exist-
ing four holding tanks in the town-
ship and this requires a "$500
annual cost to keep in proper op-
eration; is time for a modern
handling of sewage in the town-
ship".

In 1961, the Planning Board
gave approval for this type of in-
stallation at this site because the
clay and hard - type soil there
would not be feasible for installa-
tion of a septic system. It was
the consensus of the Health
Board that this approval not
binding because both water and
sewage is under the jurisdiction
of the Board of Health,

Robert Hodemaker felt that with
this application a"percedentisbe-
inK. set and if approved, a look
to the future boggles the imagina-
tion",

Dennis O’Brien said the "buy-
er does not realize the expense of
a holding tank. The town-
ship should consider a sewer sys-
tem for this area of the town-
ship or should contract with the
scavengers for the disposal".

Kenneth Grob felt that "nothing

Joseph Baicker said that "sew-
age systems are polluters and’hat
a working septic system is ideal".

He showed concern and felt
that "clarification was needed
on provisions to protect the buyer
from the closed system. Is there
any intent to protect the public
from overflowing or inefficient
systems7" Stephen Mullinos,
Health Board chairman, said
that "there are no provisions
covering sealed tanks at all,"i

Leonard Pizzalato, a plumbing
and health contractor, said "you
cannot discriminate ~against a

Dr. Lieber
Will Speak
At Program

Dr. Charles S. Lieber, born
in Antwerp, Belgium and a citi-
zen of the United States, will be
guest speaker at the Somerset
Hospital Graduate Teaching Pro-
gram, to be held todayat4:30p.mo
in the Helene Fuld Auditorium.

Dr. Lisber, professor of Medi-
cine, Mr. Sinai School of Medicine

of the City University of New
York and chief, Section of Liver
Disease and Nutrition, BronxV.A.
Hospital, will discuss "The Re-
lationship of Alcohol to Liver
Disease."

He is recipient of manyawards
among them the Research Career
Development Award 5-K3-AM-
22,590 from the National Institute
of Arthritis and Metabolic Dis-
eases; Postgraduate Fellowship
of the Belgium-American Educa-
tional Foundation and a Fellow
of the Belgium Council for Scienti-

builder since you issued a per-
mit to a lot owner about four
months ago".

Allen Porter attorneyforHode-
maker said, "The builder kne~v
the conditions when he bought
the land and if the board wants
to revise policy, they have the
power." "Why should they con-
tinue mistakes," he asked.

William Pauley was concerned
about the "problem of over-
flow with tanks and that the ’hon-
ey dippers’ who would come every
couple of weeks have a poor repu-
tation for sanitation." He asked
~vhere the effluent was pumped,
and said," probably in an open
field in the township." "It is the
time for the Board to make a de-
cision and from now on, there
should be more tanks or buildings
without contract for a sewage sys-
tem," said Mr. Pauley.

fan Walker, Executive Direc-
tor of the Stony Brook Water-
shed Commission, said "you can
lean on the specifications and
standards with septic systems,
but there are no specs or stand-
ards for tanks. There is no rea-
sonable guarantee that the system
will work with tanks. If the mu-
nicipality will take the responsi-
bility to do this as a township
service, then tanks may be of
value."

Mrs. Robert Irven, speaking
for the local League of Women
Voters unit, said that her group
was opposed to holding tanks be-
cause they do not meet the re-
quirements to odors."

Mr. Mullinos told the applicant
that their case would be recon-

istdered when the builder could de-vise a method that is satisfactory
to the health code.

-0~

sewers",

program is now

lines
206.
be about one and one-half miles
from the sewer
plans call for sewering the Rock-
brook area.

the developer, said that "a holding
tank is a non
)rice is inconsequential’.

County Collegeis adequate in this area; do not fic Research.
in there without Dr. Lieber is consultant,Studyput any homes

Section, National Center, Pre- /-~ne ~n~n~no’e
The township% first sewering yen, ion and Control of Alcohol-

==,.~o ,~-iJ~.o~,~o,~,-,

........ me American ge Y - There is still time to necome~es nemg placeu atong tcoum

6~boTu~eonene?n~Ston~n:lfW~Selsd ~.tanSican%~lim~b~: A:fsoc~ e ~ou’nS~:nsc~a~oll:tMercer

the sewer and no resent ation, American Medical Associ-~m . .- P- - arian, International Association Evening courses lethe following
ans call for sewersng me l{ocz- for the study of the liver and has areas still have openings:
oak area. membership in numerous Cam-
John Cannon, spokesman for .~.,o=~ ~-d Editorial Boards Business and data processing;
.~ developer, said that "a holdingi ...~w~.~, o "~o,,vol,~,. ,ms, re engineering and technology; health
nk is a non polluter and th l enterolo~stat SomersetHos,~ltal services; liberal arts and sciences
ice is inconsequential", i will be mSoderator

’~ ’ and general studies.

MAKE YOUR MONDA Y:S

Eat
ARTHUR TREACHER’S

Tish a chie 
FRANKLIN BLVD. BETWEEN RT. 27 & HAMILTON BLVD., SOMERSET

Priced for extra
value-powered
for extra lobs
10 hp FORD 100 Lawn/Garden
Tractor

,929°°

C;;.:L:; wI;;

Attachments available for:
MOWING , SHOW REMOVAL ¯ BULLDOZING . AERATING ¯ TILLING
ROLLING . SPREADING ¯ SWEEPING . RAKING ¯ PLOWING
HARROWING. PLANTING ¯ CULTIVATING * SPRAYING ¯ and more

SEABOARD TRACTOR
259 Mountain Ave. Some~tlle, N.J.

201-722.7444

Cedar Wood Asks Public
To Write To Vietnamese

If you’ve never sent a letter
to the president of North Viet-
nam, now is the time to do so,
according to Mrs. Benjamin
Muhlberg, chairman of the
Community Service Depart-
men,, Cedar Wood Woman%
Club of Franklin Township.

The club is conducting a let-
ter-writing campaign on behalf
of American prisoners of war,
and asking the public to Write
not only to the president, but
also to Madame Nguyen Thi
Bihn, Hanoi’s representative
at the l~aris I~ace Conference.

Tne message in the letters
is short and concise; the North

I ~ --- 1 all

Vietnamese officials are mere-
ly asked to uphold the rules of
the Geneva Convention in re-
Bard to Pew treatment.

To facilitate the task of send-
ink the letters, the club is
selling pre-addressed Aero-
grammes, but the letters can
be sent either by Aerogramme
(13 cents postage) or by regu-
lar air mail (K0 cents postage,)

Letters to the President
of North Vietnam are sent to
Hanoi. Letters to Madame Bihn
should he addressed Madame
Nguyen ’Phi Bihn, 48 Avenue
Lambaceres, Verrieres Le
Bulsson, 91 Essonne, France.

Zakre. Becomes
Of N.Y. (~redit

NEW YORK -- Henry J.
Zakre of 20 Larsen Road, Som-
erset, has been elected to the
board of directors of the New
York Credit Men’s Adjustment
Bureau. He is credit manager
of Dan River, Inc.

The bureau, an affiliate of
the New York Credit & Finan-
cial Management Association,
has operated fo the Past 45
years as a non-profit, non-

Director
Bureau

stock membership corporation
chartered to perform a wide
variety of fiduciary and trus-
teeship services in cases
involving business insolvency.

Mr. Zakre was named head
of the Dan River credit de=
Partment on Sept. 1. He has
been with the comPany
since 1962 and was formerly
assistant credit manager and
supervisor of foreign credit.

t

Pool Winterizing Kits!

m

IF FOR ALL TYPES OF ABOVE GROUND POOLS
¯ Winterized Pool Cover e Ice Equalizers

¯ Winl~izinl Chemical KR

mmlmmi~.~= ~d~

Leaw your pool up all year-protected from harsh winter elements...
and safe from accidents. Use it winter or summer. Save water, time and
back-breaking work each new swim season. Eliminates unnecessary hand-
ling with possible damage to frame. Protect your pool investment. Save
with these low Meyer’s prices...

COMPLETE KIT SIZE DELUXE KIT
LIMI.TED QUANTITY ¯

1 ,5 1S-ft. 97

95 18-ft. 97

95 21-ft.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1970

Fulhime Day Pratt Inst. Chooses
Admissions Dr. Denker To Be VP
Now Closed
Thomas L. Green, Dean of

Student Affairs atSomerset County
College has announced the closing
of admissions to the school’s full-
time day program.

For the third year in a row
college will be filled to
which this year will be about 700
students in a new facility in
Branchburg. Of this number,
about 450 will be entering fresh-
men and, the remainder, re-
turning sophomores.

Somerset opened in the fall
of 1968 in rented quarters at
Green Brook High School. Be-
cause of space limitations there,
the first class numbered about
200. In the college’s second
year at Green Brook, enrollment
Jumped to capacityat 500full-time
students.

By 19~4, with the completion
of phase one of campus construc-
tion, Somerset expects enrollment
to reach about 1,500
students.

BROOKLYN -- Dr. David
Denker, 675 Easton Avenue,
Somerset, has beennamedVice
President for Development and
Institutional Relations at Pratt
Institute.

Dr. Denker is a Past presi-
dent of New York Medical Col-
lege and a former officer of

.Rutgers University.

In his new post, he will
guide fund raising activities,
coordinate alumni affairs, and
be in charge of maintaining geod
relations between the public and
the institution.

Dr. Deaker, a World War H
veteran, holds B.A. and Ph.D
degrees from Yale University,
and was a staff member of the
"New York Times" for 12
years.

He served on the faculty and
administration at Rutgers from
1952-56 and 1958-65.

From 1986-69 he served as

t

Oe er 24-ft. 97
In Stock: Winter Covers for Oval
Pools, F.gure-8 Pools, Round Pools -
above-the.ground or m-ground pools! ¯

YOUR POOL COVER NOW & SAVE[

J

~c~oJu~N~0PEN DALLY &SAT 9:30!!R~T

|11~6;

Thurs. till 9 P.M.

DIS
150 CHURCH., NEW BRUNSWICK. PHONE 246-1313

"ll’e Servicv Khat IVe Sell

Since opening in 1968 , SCI !lUi.lnmln.emniaiinllit=emmiininJn.tannealti,j|.has alsobeen oeeeringl~rt-time

ISOMERVILLE ALUMINUM,."and evening
to John Crafty, ~ ’~’
tar of Continuing Education, en- ¯ ~ "
rollment in these programs will (HAS A BRAND NEW LOCATION) |
reach several hundred this fali

146 E MAIN ST SOMERVILLE"¯ . == ’

1 COME IN AND VISIT OUR NEWLY

I REMODELED SHOWROOM TODAY, |

i"
" c

iI’
OM NAT ON ,

STORM WINDOWS
Priced From " ’

|

=1 100 ]
j ALUMINUM SIDING j ¯

I
¯ HANDSOME ̄  ECONOMICAL ¯ PERMANENT i ;

|
¯ INSULATES & MODERNIZES i

FREE ESTIMATES i ’"’
725-8401 |.

COMBINATION |
~/ ALUMINUM i

" T
=

S ORM & ]
SCREEN DOORS.-= ’

"i$ 95 l

FREE ESTIMATES[ 725-8410 ]

97

COMPLETE LINE

WROUGHT IRON

’10" ’REG. 1.49
Per Ft.

| ’

~ ’ ~.i White Ena~l
~ ~,~ ALUMINUM o
~;~~ ~:~ GUTTERS ~’,

PORCH ENCLOSUR[S,0w SAW
I

UP TO I ’

40%. i
|

.. FREE
ESTIMATES n

^ ,II 46 E. Main St Somerville "!,~," na ¯ I

rL(Opposite Courthouse) ’L, ’--04U[ !~
J~IIIININN¯INNNIINUI¯IiNNIlUlJIIIIIIHImn¯NIIUU IHIIgHI¯II ~ "

725-840
,~’,

president of New York Medical
College. He is currently
preparing a book on American
culture in world history.

Dr. Denker and his wife,
Jane, have four children, two
sons and two daughters,

-o-

Pepper Named

As Dept. Head
At Mi(hllesex

EDISON -- Michael R. Pep-
per, 2 Shelly Drive, Somerset, ’;
has been appointed chairman
of the Department of Hotel and
Restaurant Management at
Middlesex County College.

Mr. Pepper Joined the col-
lege in 1969 as coordinator of ,
the hotel and restaurant man- .:
agement curriculum.

He received his bachelor’s ;
and master’s degree in hotel
and restaurant administration
from the University of New
Hampshire.
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Manville To. Offer
GREAT LAKES, Ill... Navy

vr I =,
Apprentice William A.

Reduced Price, ,o o,
ert A. Staats of Green Avenue,
Belle Mead, was graduated re-

Lunch Program Recruit Training Command, U. S,
Navy Base.

Sheriff Zanowic To Talk To GOP Club
HILLSBOROUGH -- Sheriff Paul

Zanowic will discuss "Duties of
the Office of Sheriff" before the
township Republican Club, Mon-
day, Sept. 21, at 8:30 p.m.

The meeting will be held at
DeCanto’s, 331 Route 206.

Joe Rasky and Dr. Ivey Allen,
local candidates for township corn-

[ mittee ~till give their views on
if.he coming election. Mrs. Marian
Fenwick and Warren Nevius will
review the workings of the town-
ship committee.

The club’s annual Harvest Moon
Supper Dance will be held Oct.
17 at Duke Farm Inn.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Come to the Blawenburg Re-
formed Church for a Roast
Beef Dinner after the Prince-
ton- Rutgers football game,
or anytime from 5-8p.m. onSah~r-
day, Sept. 26, Dinner tickets may
be purchased atthe door, Mrs, Wil-
liam Terhune and Mrs. E no Parsell
are co - chairmen of this event,

SOCIAL EVENT SET

The women of Trinity EpiscoPal
Church of Rocky Hill will hold a
"Get Acquainted Coffee Hour" on
Monday, Sept. 21 at 8 p,m. in the
Parish Hall, Crescent Avenue,
Rocky Hill Mrs. Joan Geve of
Belle Mead is in charge of this
event. All women members of the
church are invited to attend.

ME ETING SLATED

Zero Population Growth of (
tral Jersey will meet at 8
on Tuesday, Sept. 22, lnGreenl
corner Washington Road and
liam Street tn Princeton. Ge
gist CarlWhtte wiildiscuss "Pq
lation Pressures on Earth’s
sources". For further infer
tion, contact ZInG president.

MANVILLE--In the near fut-
ure, Manville High School and
Manville Intermediate School,
as a Part of its regular lunch
program, will provide lunches
ate reduced price or free to
students who are unable to Pay
the full price.

The following income scale
is used to determine which
children are eligible to receive
reduced price or free lunches:

FREE LUNCH SCALE

For a family of one ¢wtth a
weekly income of $41, monthly
income of $178, or yearly
income of $2,139; a family of two
with a weekly income of $56,
monthly income of $244, or
yearly income of $2,930; family
of three with a weekly income of
$68, monthly income of $296, or
yearly income of $3,577.

Family of four with a weekly
income of $86, monthly income
of $347, or yearly income of
$4,160; family of five with a
weekly income of $91, monthly
income of $396, or yearly
income of $4,754; family of
six with a weekly income of
$103, monthly income of $445, or
yearly income of $5,339.

Family of sevenwitha weekly
income of Sill, monthly income
of $480, or yearly income of
$5,759; family of eight with a
weekly income of $I19, monthly
income of $515, or yearly
income of $6,179; family of nine
with a weekly income o f $127,
monthly income of $550, or
yearly income of $6,599.

Family of l0 with a weekly
income of $135, monthly income
of $585, or yearly income of
$7,019; family ofllwith a weekly
income of $143, monthly income
of $620, or yearly income of
$7,439; and, family of 12 with a
weekly income of $151, monthly
income of $655, or yearly
income of $151, monthly income
of $655, or yearly income of
$7,859,

REDUCED PRICE
LUNCH SCALE

Family of one with weekly
income of $53, monthly income
of $228, or yearly income of
$2,739; family of two weekly
income of $68, monthly income
of $294, or yearly income of
$3,530; family of three with a
weekly income of $80, monthly
income of $345, or yearly in-
come of $4,157.

Family of four with a
weekly income of $92, monthly
income of $397, or yearly in-
come of $4,760; family of five
with a weekly income of $103,
monthly income of $446, or
yearly income of $5,354; fami-
ly of six with a weekly income
of $114, monthly income of $495,
or yearly income of $5,939.

Fa rally of seven with a weekly
Income of $122, monthlyincome
of $530, or yearly income of
$6,359; family of eight with a
weekly income of $130, monthly
income of $565, or yearly in-
come of $6,779; family of nine
with a weekly income of $138
monthly income of $600, or
yearly income of $7,199.

Family of 10 with a weekly
income of $147, monthly income
of $635, or yearly income of
$7,619; family of 11 with a weekly
income of $155, monthly income
of $670, or yearly income of
$8,039; and family of 12 with a
weekly income of $163, monthly
income of $705, or yearly
income of $8,459.

Rhoads Is
Na m ed To
J&J Post

NEW BRUNSWICK-- Robert
W. Rhoads of Somerset has
been named manager of finance
in Johnson & Johnson’s
Management Servives Division,
announced James F. Collins,
Jr., director of the division
and an assistant treasurer of
the company.

A native of Chicago, Mr.
Rhoads was graduated cure
laude from FairleighDickinson
University, Rutherford, with a
B.S. degree in accounting. He
joined Johnson & Johnson
in 1969 as staff assistant to

the assistant general con-
troller. He was formerly with
Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Mont-
gomery in New York,

Mr. Rhoads Is a member of
the American IustltuteofCerti-
fled Public Accountants, the
New York State Society of
C.P.A2s and the New Jersey
State Society of C.P.A.’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoads, the
former MarJorie Hlggins of
Daytona Beach, Fla., and their
two daughters live at 10 Boulder
Lane.

-Ow

TWO AREA YOUTHS AT BMI

BORDENTOWN -- Thomas P.
Fousty, of Amwell Rd., Millstone,
and Richard L. Sisler, of 900Ham-
Ilion St., Somerset, are among
the new and returning students at
Bordentown Military Institute.

In addition, children from
families that receive Public
assistance from any federal,
state, or local welfare pro
SUch as the Food Stamp
Program, Aid to Families with
Dependent Children, etc., are
eligible for a free meal.

Unusual circumstances such
as illness or death in the family,
temporary disability, and
seasonal unemployment are
also taken into account when
determining ellglbiHty.

Tne schools will make every
effort to insure that the child.
ren do not know who is paying
and who is receiving a free
meal.

Parents who feel that their
children are eligible should
apply. Application for ms will be
sent to each parent, and are
available in the school office of
each participating school. If
your application is denied, an
appeal can be made to Salvatore
C. Cirillo, Superintendent of
Schools, Manville, N.J.

The schools participating in
this program include: Manville
High School and Manville In.
termediate School.

The district’s complete
policy concerning reduced price
and free meals may be reviewed
in Superintendent Clrillo’ of-
five located at Manville High
School

-0-

IFashion Show
Next Friday

Mrs. Stephen Pribish and Mrs.
George Breyan axe making final
arrangements for the fashion
show to be sponsored by the Sister-
hood of the Myrrh-Bearing Women
of aS. Peter and Paul Orthodox
Church, Manville.

The fashion show will be held
on Friday, Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Arnold Constable Store,
New Brunswick.

Models will include Peter
Haatuk, Vera Ryan, DarlaKachek,
Claudia Pawlik, Mrs. Milton Hey-
nak, Mrs. Walter Ryll, Mrs.
Walter Shemansky, and Mrs.Jo~n
Macinko.

Refreshments will be served and
many door prizes offered.

The Sisterhood also is making
plans for a Christmas Bazaar to
be held Nov. 22-24 at the Church
Center, Washington Avenue, Man-
ville.

Mrs. Vera Ryan and Miss
Dolores Baranowsky are co-
chairmen of this event.

Work nights far bazaar items
will be held every Wednesdaynlght
in the Church Center.

The next meeting of the Sister-
hood will be held on Thursday, Oct.
1 at 7:30 p.m.

-0-

Sorority Plans
Fashion Show
Next Month

Members of Xi Alpha Upsilon
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi held
a meeting Monday at the home
of Mrs. Nicholas Buday of 34
Mazur Street, Manville.

At the meeting, the women made
final plans for the annual fashion
show to be held on Wednesday,
Oct. 7 at 8 p.m. in the Manville
Elks Lodge. Fashions shown will
be by Zell’s. Tickets for this event
may be purchased from sorority
members or at Zell’s. Pro-
ceeds from the show will be
donated to various charities.

The women are also continu-
Ing to send packages to local
men who are serving in Vietnam.
Names of servicemen now serv-
ing in Vietnam can be sent to
Mrs. Thomas K~schak, 516 East
Frech Avenue, Manville, or Mrs.
Rudy Pernini, 665 Foothill Road
Somerville.

-O-

Athletic Club
Schedules Trip

Members of l~etey, s Athletic
Club will travel to Shea Stadium
this Sunday to see the New York
Mets versus Pittsburgh. Harry
Hurllla is in charge of arrange-
ments.

That same day, 25 couples will
travel to Philadelphia to see the
Eagles versus the Dallas Cowboys.
Peter and Anthony De Belles are
in charge of arrangements.

On Sunday, Oct. 4, club members
will see the "Robert Goulet Show"
at the Latin Casino, Cherry HilL

This could be the start of something
beautiful.., beginning today:

a

.F
will start
you out
beautifully
with a gift

You can have a beautiful
service of fine china-and
beautiful growing

nd
irst National

a

savings account

To receive this exquisite gift.., simply

open a new savings account for $25

or more, or...add $25 to your

present savings account and a

4-piece place setting of the Whitney

pattern-Imperial Fine China is yours

absolutely free* Right then and there

Enjoy completing your china

collection by adding to your savings ....

Each time you add $25 or more to your savings account, you are
entitled to purchase a 4-piece place setting at $3.00 (which includes
tax)...or any of the other open stock accessory pieces at special
depositor’s prices. Buy as many as you wish, you can build a service for
six, eight, twelve or more with ease. So start saving now for your future
and enjoy the pride of ownership of this fine china.

The Whitney pattern, an original design by W.M. Dalton, has a filigree
border of soft gray with platinum bands contrasting subtly with the
translucent white of the china. Each piece is hand made and hand
decorated, delicate yet durable. It is designed for formal entertaining
and gracious family living.

*One free place setting per family, please.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Why don’t you stop in at any one of our offices today.., see the complete service on display,
personally examine the fine quality of this chinā and get your free place setting, too!

FIR NATIONAL BANK
OF= CENTRAL JERSEY

BELLE MEAD -- BOUND BROOK,-- BRANCHBURG --- NORTH PLAINFIELD
ROCKY HILL-- SOMERVILLE -- SOUTH BOUND BROOK--- WARREN
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AIR CONDITIONED
DANCING

EVERy SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom i~ the East

With all Bill Band, st
Sat. Stan Maze

Sun. Jne Payne 8 to 12 P.M.
9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

SEPT. 11-20
10:00 A.M.- 10:00 P.M.

FREE Shows
PAT COOPER

SONNY JAMES
LES SEEVER

-ALSO--
PRO BOXING

S. GOSS vs. J. MARIN

GRASS ROOTS
ALIVE & KICKING
IDES OF MARCH

Phone: 609-587-6300

Now Through Tuesday,
September 21st.

Pan¯vision Deluxe Color
Char/ton Heston

Geraldine Chaplin

THE HAWIIANS
(rated GP)

Evenings: 7:00 P¯M. & 9:10 P.M.
Sat.: 7:00 P.M¯ & 9:10 P.M.
Sun¯: 4:20 P.M., 6:40 P.M.

& 9:00 P.M.
SPECIAL MATINEE

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 1Bth & 19th

AT 2:00 P.M.
75c for Everyone

RING OF BRIGHT WATER
(rated G)

Wednesday, September 22nd
I n Technicolor

Robert Morse-Stefanie Powers
Phil Silvers

Walt Disney’s

THE BOATNIKS
Evenings: 7:00 P.M. & 9:00 P.M.

Sat. 2:00 P.M., 7:00 P.M.
& 9:00 P.M¯

Sun.: 2:00 P.M., 4:20 P.M.,
6:40 P.M¯ & 9:00 P.M.

WALKING IN THE RAIN
DN A CLEAR DAY YOU CAN

SEE FOREVER

~Wimlow’ Emls
This Weekeml

M]I)DLEBUSH -- "The Sign
in Sidney Brustein’s Window"
by Lorraine Hansberry will be
presented for its last three per-
refinances at the Villagers
Barn Theater this weekend.

Directed by Vlvian Pas-
zamant, the production stars
Donald Bumgardner and Shari
UpbIn as Sidney and Iris Bru-
stein, Gtnny Velenchikand Bet-
ty Hager as Mavis and Gloria,
Iris’ sisters, with Bernie Vel-
enchik as Alton, Dennis Fyffe
as David, Allen Hanson as Wal-

T IVhitePre "
e.Jl,.l e m

, ,, ..THURSDAY, SEPTEMBF.I~ 17’i 1970

The world premiere of Theodore!
H. Wldte’s "Cas~u’ at the
Rubicon" wUl be a high spot 0f
the 1970-71 seasonofpr~essionkl
repertory at McCarter Theatre.
Arthur Lithgows Executive D~ee-
for of the University theatre la
already at work on stagingplatm, in
coopDration with the author. The
new w~k will open on February
12, 1971s as the fO~’th of the
coming season’s seven plays in
repertory.

"Caesar at the Rubicon" adds

* lightsMcCa
Drama Season

trig Mm with its own ~ssions
fe~’Ss tongtdng Mm With the wit
and wisdom ~ the
moment." Shaw im4 SlulkeSlPeez’e,
Mommsen and Wilder have given

ly Oqlara, Maurioe Chanin as
Max, and Bob Wilson as the the role of playwright to the versa-
detective, file career o~ Mr. White, who is

Heading the backstage crew a distinguishet Jourr~Ust, hiS-
are Reina Hanson, stage man-
ager, Hal Kearney, lighting di-
rector, and Dan Hager and
Bob Wilson, properties.

This is the final production
of the Villagers’ 1970 season
and can be seen on Friday and
Saturday st 8;40 p.m., and Sun-
day at 7:30 p.m.

Reservations may be made
by calling the Barn Theater
box office at 844-2710.

-0--

Weekend Film
Revivals Start

McCarter Theatre’s pre-
season series of "Film Revival
Weekends" begins this weekend
with showings of two of 1967’s
major hits: "In the Heat of
the Night" and "Cool Hand
Luke."

"In the Heat of the Night,"
starring Rod steiger and Sid-
ney Poitier, will have two show-
ings at 7 and 9 p.m. on Fri-
day, Sept. 18. Directed by Nor-
man Jewison, the film swept
the 1967 Oscars, includingBest
Picture, Best Screenplay and
Best Actor (Steiger).

. -0-

Batiks ln Rocky Hill

Joyce Calrl of NeshanicSta-
lion is currently showing her
colorful batik wall hangings
at the Rocky Hill Branch ofthe
First National Bank of Central
Jersey, where area artists get
a showcase. Mrs. Cairl be-
came fascinated with the Jap-
anese method of textile print-
tug when she was a student
in P arts, and saw manyflne bat-
iks in the Louvre.

-0"

N.J. POETRY SOCIETY

The New Jersey Poetry Society
is creating a Central New Jersey
Chapter with headquarters in
Trenton-Princeton. An organiza-i
lionel meeting will be held atI
8 p.m. Thursday, September 17,I
in the Firestone Library of[
Princeton University, Staff Lounge
on C Floor¯

OVER SO EXHIBITS--ALL FOR SALE J~

Im36th

_ll[ontc lai r
ANTIQUES FAIR
a, the V/onlan’s Club of Upper Montclalr SEPT. 23-26
200 Cooper Avenue. Upper Montcla;r. N.J.

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY
I.lO PM. Daily. Closing 6 P.M. Sat.,Retreshments,Free Parking

SAVE 50¢ with th,s ad ady;day after opening clay ̄  Adm. $1.50

PLAYHOUSE

Daily 2 &
8P.M.

On Palmer Sq. 924.Ol80

’THRILLING!
YOU WILL HAVE

TO SEE IT
FOR YOURSELF!"
--Wanda Hale

I ....

Till .... "
51CILIAN

Doily News

Daily
7&9
Mats.
Sat.,
Sun,
& Wed.
at 2 P,M.

"The Sign In Sidney Brustein’s Window," a drama by Lorraine Hansberry, ends its run and the summer
season at the Villagers Theatre in Middlebush this weekend. Alan Hanson, Donald Bumgardner, and
Bernie Velenchik, above, play Wally, Sidney, and Alton respectively in this production of Miss
Hansberry’s final work.

i i i i ii it I J[

Ballet To Lead Off Series
SOMERSET -- Franklin

Township will play host to the
Garden State Ballet, the Prince
Street Players, General Platoff
Don Cossack Chorus and Danc-
ers and Percival Horde and
Company, all part of the initial
concert series sponsored by the
Franklin Arts Council.

Leading off the series on Nov.
14, will be the Garden
State Ballet, New Jersey’s
first professional ballet com-
pany, a performance provided
through the courtesy of the
Franklin State Bank.

Other events scheduled in-
clude:

Jan. 16 at 2.30 p.m., The
Prince Street Players of WCBS-

One Man Art Show
At Somerville Inn

TV fame in a special for chil-
dren, "Snow White Goes West,"
a retelling of the Snow White
story in a wild west setting.

Febl 27, ’ at 7:30 p.m., Gen-
eral Platoff Don Cossack
Chorus and Dancers, 25
showmen who have toured six
continents and appeared in e5
countries.

April 3, at 7:30 p.m., Per-
cival Horde and Company, "The
T alking Drums." Scenes, danc-
es and music of African heri-
tage.

All are Saturday perform-
ances that will take place atthe
Franklin High School Auditori-
um in Somerset. Ttekets for
each event, if purchased pri-
or to Nov. 7 are scaled at
$1.50 and only $1 for thePrince
Street Players matinee.

The Franklin Arts Counell is
a non - profit corporation
formed by community volun-
teers for the express purpose
of offering Franklin residents
quality performances at nom-
inal expense through contri-
butions from industry and in-
dividuals.

A brochure outlining the
family concert series will
be available shortly and ad-

A local artist, Mrs. JeaneNoack
of Neshanlc Station, is hav-
ing a one-woman show of her art i
works at the Somerville Inn. The
exhibit began on Sept. 5 and will
run until October.

The exhibit includespatntings in
acrylllc and tissues, oil, pastels,
graphics and crewel wall hangings.

itrae.Le gauve

ditlonal ticket intormaUon can
be obtained by contacting the
Council at P.O. Box22, Middle-
bush.

PERCIVAL BORDE

tartan, novelist, author t~ the
=prlze-winnlog "The MaJdag of
the President" series and Emmy
winner for such televisim docu-

mentaries as "China: The Roots~
of Madness."

Origlz~11~’ written as a reader’s
play, "Caesar at the Rubicon"
offers exoiUng posstbiliUes for a
staged production. According to

i Mr. Ltthgow, the McCarter
Thea~e staff Is "pL,’tlCUlel"ly
pleased" that Mr. White Ires ai~’eed
to work with the compe~Y to adapt
the text for premiere parlor mance.

"Every a~ has ca2ved its own
Mr. White

GARDEN

us their Caesars; here is an
entWely new and modern Csemur
a man of pollU~. : .

"Caesar at the Rubicon’; is
however~ more tlum the
telling ~ a ~ory. It is a study
of the i~,eatest ReiXlblid of ImU-
qu~ as success and power first
undermined~ then doomed it. In
lluminaUng bow the Romans faced
Suck ~’esUou, Mr. W~tte meshes
hA= ~on, teKt,ir .=’t with t~ pou-
tidal authority to illuminate the
eternal torment"o~ all men, in all
time, who seek the bounce be-
tween liberty aad.a~er,
and the law.

Subscriptions, , and : discount
coupon boolm to Um
Drama 8eriss =we now on sale
at the McCar~er Box Office.

Al’~Ur Miller’s "All My SOass"
the first Of the larcely-con~empo-
rary bill for the years opens on
0debar 16. AkO aa the
schedule are ~e Hans-
berW’¢ ’,Rmin in the Sun
ing October 80s and "rbe Show-
Off," 10~ Geo¢~ Keny, set for

0,, Nassau St. 924.0263

WE PAY

%

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

Just an. oJd.fedde~d ’
w0ddnll animal farm

. !:- no frills-- no
pretense-¯or , ,
commercialism.

¢

Wl~ere bvef the years more
kinds of ohim=ls ~ave
been trained for shaw bus-

¯ Iness than any othlr, spot
in Americt~.

,,. -.--_. ’: : ".... ,

ADMISSION STILL 3S= ’
" Childmq Under 4 FiN . . ’ ;

pm Ws
¯ . .. ¯ .. .~ ..~:| ,.~..~, :

197 MORRISTOWN tOAD ’ :i ;’GILIIlqTf, NiJ.
Open Noon Till Dark Dally

TILL DECEMBER 1ST

)

CERAMIC STUDIO
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

114 - 116 THOMPSON ST., RARITAN, N.J.
722-2368

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

$1.00 OFF with purchase of

any g~eenware item with this ad

Limit one per customer

Good Until Sept. 24, 1970

Hrs. Men - Thurs. 10-5 & 7-9 ̄  Fri. 10.8 ̄  Set. 10-5

ALWAYS
ON

SUNDAY
Sunday is the day we serve your family in style.

Sunday is the day for rest and relaxation.

Sunday is the day to enjoy living.

Sunday is family day at Somerville Inn!

Choice of

APPETIZER
or

AT
KENDALL PARK

ROLLER RINK
SAT. SEPT. 19th

Matinee 2. to 5 P.M.
SHOE SKATE RENTAL 55c Incl. Tax

YOU MUST BRING THIS AD WITH YOU
FOR 1 FREE ADMISSION!

"" Let’s Celebrate

ON USl

;ULAR SEASON NOW
OPEN NIGHTLY (EXCEPT MONDAY) FROM 7:30 to 11:00 P.M.

MATINEES: SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS

SOUP
Roast Stuffed Vermont Turkey :

Boneless Breast of Chicken on Ham
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef, Apple Sauce
Chopped Sirloin of Beef, Mushroom Saute

Breaded Veal Cutlet, Tomato Sauce
Broiled Fresh Salmon Steak, Lemon Wedge
Baked Virginia Ham Steak, Hawaiian

Potatoes, green vegetables and
chef’s salad with choice Of dressing

Choice of

DESSERT
and

BEVERAGE
Special children’s menu available

$

Your hosts: Florence Nash, Gone Cohen & Chor!es Barman

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 725-1415

AND HOLIDAYS 2 to 5 P.M.

Regular Admission:

Mondays available for
=411t~,~ ~ ~ Private Rentals
,. "~2 ~W" ~ Air Conditioned for

I’.~ ;~’~ ~ Yo,r Skaa,# Pleasure,A.. .0,,.. ...,
3550 ROUTE 27, SOUTH BRUNSWICK ~

In Kendall Park Shopping Center
297-3003 CPIPP ROUTE 22 SOMERVILI-E NEW JERIEY

"’l

6Joe
vourself
a BRERH
PAY BILLS

BY

CHECK
Relax at home while the mail-
man does your bill paying er-
rands for you when you pay
by checkl Your stub entries
show where the money 9oes
and cancelled checks are al-
ways Proof of Paymentl

-BANKING HOURS-
-;~Mon. Tues. lb. Wed.
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tending meetings and see for
themselves how elected offi-
cials represent them and man-
age their tax dollars.

Anna Sislik
Schoolhouse Road
--0--

Editor, Franklin News Record:
There is a marvelous spirit

, . at work in our township when
33 people of diverse interests
can together produce so con-
structive a document as that
recently published by the
Franklin Township Task Force.

The League of Women Voters
of Franklin Township would like
to commend the Task Force for
contributing so much of their
time and effort in an attempt
to define and find solutions for
the problems affecting Frank-
lin. We are particularly pleased
to note that their report re-
inforces the League’s findings
in the areaofhousingandclus-
ter zoning.

The Task Force has done
a commendable Job. R is ’now
the turn of the township’s civic
orguuizations and individual
citizons to help implement the
:recommendations made in the
report. Let|s not psrmtt the
work of these 33 committed
tmople become a "dust col-
lector." They believe in Frank-
tin Townshipl With the belief
and help of all of us, Franklin
Tow~mhlp can indeed be "a good
place to live."

Madelyn Rumowicz
President
Franklin League of
Women Voters

r

Editor, South Somerset News: , Editor, Franklin News Record:
In your editorial on the mis- As a member of Franklin

cries caused by ragweed, den’t Township’s ConservationCom- By RICHARD E. DElgrSCH
you think it would have been mission, I would like to thank
wise to accompany the article you for your editorial, "To-
with a photograph of the correct day Is an Us-Earth Day", which
plant? appeared on Sept. 10. We need

Your photograph Is of butter- reminders.
fly weed, a strikingly beautiful On Oot. 24 the "common man"
plant which isn’t very abundant of your editorial is beingasked
around here. Put your pox on by the commission and by the
the right plant, please. Conservation Club to Join in a

Sylvia C. Kokatnur community effort to pick upthe
Belle Mead litter not only on his property

-0- but onwhatever stretch of pave-
ment or public roadway which
borders it even though he didEditor, Franklin News Record: not put the litter there.A recent letter written by By this small extension ofMrs. C. W. Heine prompted me ourselves Franklin can be madeto call Freeholder Joseph a cleaner, pleasanter place.l~ucillo and request the elim- We want to keep alive thelnatlon of an accident-causing idea thatpollutionisdangerous,bump at the railroad cross- ugly, and unnecessary in ourlng on South Mlddlebuah Road. community, and we intend thatHis response was prompt and Mini-Earth Day, Oct. 24, will

courteous. Two days later he be a semi-annual event in ourhad the county road crew at township.
work on the bump and they The second Mini-Earth Day had not taken too great a tollsatisfactorily eliminated that is already scheduled for the an- yet.accident-causing condition, niversary of Earth Day April The rear quarter-paneLsMy thanks to Mr. Pucillo and 22. were Just about eaten away, andthe men of the Somerset Court- We must realize that poilu- there were several large dentsty road crew. lion begins with litter; trial we in the body¯ But tlm convertible

C. B. Slichter will not gather the strength, top was almost new, and theMiddlebush
-0-

perserverance, finesse, or po- engine ran fine.
litical demand necessary to When I picked up the car, I
effect change on the ever great- was given a crash course on lhe

Editor, Franklin News Record: er problems of water and air "little quirks" which it had.
It is encouraging to this tax- pollution unless we can combat First of all, the left rear win-

payer to find a public servant litter and win. dow would neither crank upnor
sucn as Freeholder Joseph Everyone in Franklin can be down.., you could push it down,
Pucillo. involved in Mini-Earth Day but when hitilng even the small-

He continues to be helpful, without spending a single ms- est of bumps, it would rise
instructive and active in ment in anorganizatlonslmeet- back up of its own accord¯
correcting unsafe Somerset ing and withont either heading The gas cap would not fitse-
County road conditions which a committee or being part of a cutely, so you could not put
are brought to his attention, committee by appointing him- more than three-quarters of a

The most recent example is self "President-in-Charge-of- tank of gas in the car, or it
the improvement of the road= Making-Mini-Earth-Work." would slosh out. Neither the left
way entrance to Sampson G. We invite and will welcome rear stop light nor right rear
Smith Intermediate School from all who can give time and el- turn signal worked, but the car
Amwell Road -- for our school fort to a larger clean-up proJ- had passed inspection in Jan-
bus drivers, a hazard elim- ect. Interested people should uary.
inated and for Mr. Pucillo, a contact Mini-Earth Day Gen- Now to the interior, There
Job well done. eral Chairman, Sampson G. used to be a handle which you

Pauline Heine Smith, 31 Olcott St., Middle- pulled to open the bonnet (that|s
Middlebush bush. the English term for the hood

-0- Anna Marie Mulvihill of the car. The origtnalowners
Public Awareness manual came with the car, but

Editor, South Somerset News: Co-Chairman since it was anEnglishautomo-
I truly hope the people of Mini Earth Day bile, there were some rather

Franklin Township donq feel -0- strange terms which popped up
frequently.)they are fighting "Trap Rock" Editor, Franklin News Record Since the hood release has-alone. (They are) expanding I find too incredible to believe dle was gone, all that was leRthemselves and trying to get in the fact that the Franklin Town- was a straight piece of metala "by-pass". ship Council can de~ the intent which had to be pulled ratherThere is much feelingageinst of state statutes, which govern hard to open the hood.Trap Rock on the Montgemery the keeping of minutes of sift- The previous owners had aTownship side Franklin cial public meetings, pair of vise gripe (sturdy pit-Township and Rocky Hill are not Stanley Cutler, township at- ers) which they used to gripin our Jurisdiction, but the torney, evidently condoned the the metal bar, and they thought-eye-sore and trouble Trap Rock council’s action, thereby mak- fully’leR it with the car,gives effects all of the ing the above, seem doubly in-
’ The wiritig within the interi-surrounding areaandhistorlcal credible, ’
or would frighten the mostspots of our countryside. The mlnutes ofofflcialpublic capable electrician. The pre-

As far as I am concerned, meetings become public prop-
vious owners had installed a fullthey are pushing much too erty the instant the govern, compliment of gauges (watermuch. ing body accepts those minutes

Mrs. William Nist at a subsequent official public temperature, oil pressure, and
River Road meeting¯ amp meter,) plus smallinterior
Belle Mead Any resident has the privi- lights for each gauge¯ The re*

-0- lege of acquiring a copy of said suiting mass of wires looked
very similar to spaghetti.

Editor, Franklin News Record:
minutes and to feel confident When you turned the Igeltlon
that they are in order, ThisFranklin Townshiptaxpayers
is the intentofthestate’s"Rlght on, the gas gauge would not

register, A quick rap on theshould seriously consider at-
to Know" law.tending council meetings to face of the gauge and it worked

learn how their tax dollars are The question of conflict of beautifully.
being wasted, interest stemming from a yes As near as ! could tell, all

At the last meetingtheywould vote by a councilman has been the interior instruments
have heard Councilman Attllio discussed at a number of meet- worked. The original horn ring
Lattanzio state that he had made ings and reported in the press, on the steering wheel no longer
an offer to build on township- Upon analyzing the pros and functioned, but a new hornbut-
owned land, anewlibrarybulld- cons of this subject I am of ton was installed on the left
ing designed to utilize every the opinion that, upon notified side of the steering column.
inch of space for less than of an apparent conflict of inter- The most serious fault ofthe
$7S,000. est vote, Mr. Cutler, the town- Hlllman was the clutch, or the

His offer was rejected. In- ship attorney, has allowed the lack of it.
stead, our elected officiaiswlli official minutes of the public

spend in excess of $200,000 of meetings to be altered¯
This was done without takiyour tax money to renovate an

proper action at another sift- Duke Gardensold building with less usable
space, cial public meeting to of-

They wouldalsohavelearned ficially and legally amend fl~e Open To Public
that, white much-traveled minutes in question.

township roads go begging for The records were changed Duke Gardens at Somerville re-
maintenance, a "paper road" from a yes vote to an absten- opened to the public on Sept. 14and

tion, thereby negating the pos-gets tar and chip treated and sibte conflict of interest, will remain open daily throughout
then (would you believe) ls per. The residents of Franklin the winter, spring, andearlysum-manently barricaded. Township can no longer rely met of 1971.Taxpayers should start at- on the public record ff this Fall will meana brilliant display

type of action is allowed to of chrysanthemums, but the bright
pass uncontested, colors associated with summer

It can have thaeffectofquak- can be found in the English Car-
ing the very foundation of our den where there is always a fine
government, collection of annual aud herba-

It will cause everyone Includ- ceous flowers and’ as the days
Ing commercial and industrial shorten, the orchids flower more
investors to shun our town as profusely in the Edwardlan, semi-
though we were plagued¯ tropical, and tropical gardens.

Beware, People of Franklin,
and attend the council meetings Tiffs year~ for the first time,
to ask for an explanation of the Gardens will be opened once
this very questionable mode of a week, during the evening, as
operation, ll~ting has been skilltuliy in-

You should also write to the Railed to create a fairy-land of
Somerset County Prosecutor, great charm and beauty. Duke
Mr. Michael Imbriani, Sonar- Gardens will be open every Thurs-
set County Administration day evening commencing Oct. 1
Building, Somerville, and ask from 7 to 9 p.m., by reservations
for an investigation, only.

Congratulations to Council- A tour of the Gardens takes ap-man Attilio Lattanzio for ex- proximately one hour. Guides areposing these tactics to the pros- provided so that each small group
ecutor.

Frank Lake of visitors can view the Gardens
Cedar Grove Lane intormally and obtain any infor-

-0- marion they require. The hours

i

TAe, J st Look That Way.

Old Hillmans Never Die

Flea Market
Slated Oct. 2

HILLS
of the Hlilsborougb #2 Fire Corr

Several months ago some
good friends, who were moving
out of the state, ware faced
with the problem of what to
do with an old car which they
did not want to take along,

Since I enjoy workingwith old
cars, I thought I might try and
restore this one, since it was
relatively uncommon, How
many 1960 Hillman Minx con-
vertibles do you see on the road
these days?

The car had been driven by
the couple’s son, whowas going
to college this month, and he
could not take the car with
him¯ So, several days before
their departure, I took pos-
session of the car.

Since the car had spent sev-
eral of its 10 years in Florida,
the northern "body cancer",
more commonly known as rust,

are from 1 to 5 p,m., except.
during October through April,
when the hours are 12 to 4 p.m.
Individual and group reservations
are requested in advance.

AT NEWARK COLLEGE

party is planning a Community David Evans of 383 Three
Flea Market on Oct. 2 from 9 Bridges Road, Neshanie Station,
a,m. to 9 p.m, in the firehouse will enter the Newark College
on Routs 206. Engineering this fall as a

This year’s Market will feature freshman.
new and used lidos. Table rentals -O-
may be secured from any member
or by cmtacting Mrs. Ralph CALL CLASSIFIED
DeCanto, chairman¯ re~eshmentnj

(201) 725-3355will be available.

The car had a four - speed
transmission. First gear was
labed "EL", which meantextra
low, and it was. There was
about 1/32 of an inch differ-
ence between having the clutch
disengaged, all the way to the
floor, and having it in gear.

Whenever you started out,
no matter how slowly you let
the clutch out, the car stuttered
forwarded¯ Even when you
started out in second gear, the
car would shudder violently.
But once you were in third
gear, it ran like a top, That’s
why you were most hesitant to
shift back into second or first
gear.

I took the HiUman to several
body shops in the area to get
an estimate on what it would
cost to have the body restored,
The estimates ran from $300
to $@00 ̄  . . more than the
car would ever be worth.

So, my dreams of restoring
the Hlllman were shattered.
The next problem was what to
do with it. You couldn’t sell it
for much, but the car did run
welL

My dilemma was solved by a
close friend who lives in Rum-
son. Her daughter Just turned
17 and acquired her drivers
license. She wanted a car for
her daughter to use, but did not
want a fast one¯

Well, there was one thingyou
didn’t have to worry about in
the Hillman. ¯ . that was ex-
ceeding the speed limit.

The car would run fine be-
tween 4~ and 50 miles per hour.
It you exceeded that, you were
running the danger of explod-
ing the engine, since it had
more than 90,000 miles on it.

I agreed to sell her the car
for $50 and made arrangements
to drive the car from Hights-
town, where I live, to Rumson,
where she lived.

I worked Friday night getting
the car ready. I even washed
and waxed it so it looked pretty
good. I put the top down and
backed it into the parking space
for my departure Saturday
morning.

Bright and early on Saturday
I walked out to the Hillman,
put the key into the Ignition and
turned it ¯ ̄  ¯ noththg. The bat-
tery had run low and itwouldn’t
start. There I’sat, cursing si-
lently to myself.

So I pushed it down the park-
ing lot, jumped in and tried
to stall-start it. No luck. The
first time I forgot to turn on
the ignition key.

So, I pushed it back up the
parking lot and tried again. On"
the fourth try it burst into life,
and I was off.

Since I didn’t want to get hit
in the rear end on the way to
Rumson, I temporarily re-
paired the stop light and turn
signal. My repairs, however,

I

must not have been too good,
because the first time I used
the turn signal, I blew a fuse.

The Hillman was a strange
car. It only had two fuses...
one controlled the lgeitionsys-
tern, and the other controlled
every electrical assessory. I
blew out the latter.

So there I was.. ¯ no turn
signals, no brake lights, no gas
or temperature gauge, no horn
¯ . . no nothing. But I wasn|t
going to stop now. I continued
on my way.

The only gauge that was
working was the oil pressure
gauge. Normal pressure was
60¯ As I continued my trip,
the gauge dropped steadily. By
the time I reached Rumson, it
read four.

The trip was not without
events. As long as I was roll-
ing along at 4@ m.p.h., every-
thing was fine. But then, I
arrived in Freehold. Picture
this scene: an old car with a
noisy muffler, no lights or turn
signals, no gas or temperature
gauge, and what should pop up
behind me . . . a state cop.

I came to a stop street and
finally made the stop (the
brakes weren t too good either).
Shitting into first gear, I shud-
dered out into the mlddle of the
intersection, and the car
stalled. You must remember
that I had to push the car to
get it started earlier that morn-
ing.

I turned the ignition key, and
the engine growled at me¯ The
cop pulled up right behind me.

Just when I expected him
to get out of his car and write
me a ticket of astronomical
proportions, he started to push
me. I stall-started the engine
and got it started, and off I
went, praying the cop wouldn’t
stop me. I must have been liv-
ing right.., he didn’t

The next leg of the trip was
uneventful, but my nemesis was
just ahead . . . more traffic
lights. Pulling the choke out, I
vowed not to stall again. I
shuddered my way through
many traffic lights, but kept
the engine running.

Finally, I arrived inRumson.
If you know anythingaboutRum-
son, you will know that it is
filled with very expensive and
extremely large homes¯ Here I
was, rumbling down the tree-
covered streets, and what
should pull up behind̄  me ̄  ¯.
a Rumson cop.

At first I thought he would
give me a ticket for littering
the streets, Just because of the
appearance of the car¯

He followed me all the way
to my friend’s house, and as I
pulled the car into her drive-
way, it stalled. The cop drove
on, much to my relief.

At that point I decided to
reduce my selling price of the
car . ., it now cost one cup of
very strong, very black coffee¯
She paid the price.

I spent the next hour and a
hal~ explaining the many
strange things about the Hill-
man to her daughter, who was
thrilled with the car (’tittle
did she lmow¯)

I signed over the title, and
left her with this word of ad-
vice: "One day when you are

¯ driving along, the Hillman will
stop . . . you won’t be able
to start it again; just push the
car off into a ditch, pile
dirt over it, give it the last
rites, and walk homel"

At last word the Hlllman was
still running fine ... who knows,
it may run for another 90,000
miles, but then again, it may
stop tomorrow¯ In any event,
a pretty young lady has a most
unusual and unique mode of
transportation until it does.

Repairing or re-roofing is no drop in the bucket. But
to let home improvement needs go unattended could
be twice as costly. If you lack the ready cash, let us
arrange a Home Improvement Loan for whatever
yau require, on easy-to-budget repayment terms.

Whatever your banking needs, you van be
sure of sound ]~nanclal assistance here.

¯ Busine~ Loans
A~ounts

¯ Automobile Loans
¯ Checking A~ount~
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Letters To The Editor
Policy Statement

This newspaper wclcomcs letters to the editor from
local residents in reference to its editorial, news, and
feature content. We also welcome lcttcrs about matters
which arc of concern to citizens within the community.

Letters must be typed or neatly printed. No hand-
written letters will bc accepted.

¯ Letters must be signed by the writer and must include a
telephone number where verification can be made. Names
will be withheld on request, but no unsigned letters will bc
printed.

We reserve the right to edit in part or completely
eliminate any lctter which we feel is in poor taste or
libelous.

Letters must be in the newspaper office no later than
noon on Monday to appear in Thursday’s paper.

No political statements by candidates will bc run as
letters to the editor.
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NOW!!!
WE PAY

TWO YEAR
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rands for you when you payI

by checkl Your stub entries
show where the money goes
and cancelled checks are al-
ways Proof of Paymentl
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Mrs. Wcnccs]aus 1). Kina] ncc Miss Sandra Ann Butler

Miss Itutler Is Itride Of
IV,>.t’esl.us l).t’id Ki..l
Miss Sandra Ann Butler, daugh- York City; George FlanigunofNew

fez’ of Mr. and Mrs. William But- London, Conn,; and James Cal-
ler of 425 White Avenue, Manville, houn of New York.
was married to Lieutenant Following a reception in the
Wenceslaus David Kinal on Satur- Manville Elks Lodge, the couple
day, Sept. 12 in Christ The King left on a wedding trip to Nassau°
Church, Manville. The bride is a graduate of Man-

The groom is the son of Mr. ville High School and attended
and Mrs. Joseph Kinalof606North Douglass College. She is a grad-
Street, Manville.

Mrs. Thonias Madak of 25 Ros-
alie Street, Manville~ was matron
of honor.

John Zakieta of Manville was
best uian. As ushers served Kevin
Feeney, William Johanek, and
Mark Creveling, all three of New

uate of Cornell University School
of Nursing.

The groom is a graduate of St.
Peter’s High School and the United
States Coast Guard Academy.
Lieutenant Klnal will attend the
flight training school at the Naval
Air Base, :Pensacola, Fla.

,,’ ’
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Miss IVyder
Is Bride Of
Mr. Fraser
Miss Susan Annamaria Wyder

was married Saturday to William
Ronald Fraser. The Rev. Wil-
bur Ivins performed the cere-
mony in the Harlingen Re-
formed Church.

The couple’s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund R. Wyder
Jr., of Belle Mead and Mr. and
Mrs. William A. R. Freser, also
of Belle Mead.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of silk
organza trimmed withbands of Ve-
ntse lace. A Camelot cap of silk
organza trimmed with seed pearls
held her tripletter veil of illu-
sion. She carried abouquet of Shas-
ta daisies, babies breath and
stephanotts.

Miss Peggy Ann Kaufman of
Skillman was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included Miss Ka-
thy Fraser, sister of the bride-
groom; Miss Rosemary M. Fts-
hel of Freeport, N. Y., and Miss
Miriam J. Lockard of Poland,
Ohio.

Mark Lefens of Belle Mead
served as best man. Seating
the guests were Jay Mesttt of

and Mark and Bruce
Wyder, the bride% brothers.

The bride, a Princeton ttlgh
School alumna, attended LakeErie
College where she majored in
elementary education,

The bridegroom, also a gra-
duate of Princeton High School,
is a student at Utah State Uni-
versity in Logan, majoringtnwlld-
life management and forestry.

Following a reception at Pine
Brae Country Club, the couple
left for a trip through the west.

will reside in Logan.

J ¯ H’ghunlor l

Fellowship
Will Begin

A Junior High Fellowship
is going to be started in the Har-
lingen Reformed Church. Those in
the seventh and eighth grades are
asked to meet in the church lounge
this Sunday at 9:30 a.m. to share in
a discussion of activities for this
age group. Robert Leech will be the
advisor to this program.

The Youth Group for those of
Senior High age will start this
Sunday at 7 p.m, in the church
lounge. All youth of the church and
community in this age group are
asked to attend the opening
meeting.

Mrs. Wflliam R. Fraser, was Miss Wydcr

Franklin Women’s Club
To Attend Conferences

SOMERSET -- The Franklin
Woman’s Club will senti a dele-
gation to the Regional Fall Con-
ference of the United Federation
of Womenfs Clubs at the Bruns-
wick Inn on Monday (Sept. 21).

Another group will attend the
"Federation Day" to be held at
Strawbrldge & Clothier, Cherry
Hill Mall, on Oct. 8.

The club held its first meeting
of the season last week in the

Horse

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,.’¯
Mlddlebush.

Members watched a program on . :
fashions and grooming presented
by Mrs. Shirley F. ChaltTn of
East Brunswick.

Mrs. John W. Anaya and Mrs,
Gerard Murphy of Somerset
modeled fashions from Natelson’s- * D
Wolfson’s of New Brunswick

i during the lecture.
l

Show Benefit Set
For Fair Grounds Sunday.

An All-Weather HorseShow will
be held rain or shine on Sunday~
(Sept. 20) at the Somerset Fair
Grounds, Milltown Road, Bridge=
water , to benefit the Central
Jersey Hemophilia League’s Local
Guilds and Sectional Programs.

The League, which is a mem-
ber of the Garden State Horse
Show Association, expects redraw
entries from area 4-H clubs to
the all-day show.

There are seven Junior and
eleven open classes, each with
a champion trophy.

The $3 fee includes a free
chance and drawing to be held
in each class for a bag of horse
feed.

Further information on show
entries is available from Mrs.
Frederieh Dealaman, 647-1073.

Officers in charge are: Show

Chairman, Robert Manner; Sec-’
retary of the Dsy, Mrs. Jack.
Stephen and Mrs. Robert Manner;
trophies, Mrs. Gary White; Pro-
gram, Miss Dorothy Haar and
Ring Crew, Dr. L.M. Kuhn,Arthur
Rich, Robert Manner and Ralph
Klracofe.

Announcer is George Keltyi
Public Address System, Ronald
Niederman; Refreshments, Mrs.
Ben Mehr; Clean-up, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Kachur and Pub-
[icity, Mrs. Lionel Simon.

-0-

AT PRINCETON IIOSPrrAL

Miss E llzabeth Hoffm an of Skill-,
man has accepted a position with
the Princeton Hospital Miss Hog-
man is a graduate of the Princeton
[Hospital School of P racticaINurs-
lag.

Speciall Twin Only Firm Tufted Style Extra Firm Tufted

Firm innerspring construction, heavily padded
for relaxing comfort. Deeply tufted, in heavy
woven stripe cover. No-sag borders. Mattress and
resilient box springs to match.

Unheard of low price for this deluxe hotel-motel
quality mattress and box spring. Tempered steel
innerspring coils, woven stripe cover, pre.built
borders. Full or twin size.

Designed especially to help relieve back-suf.
ferers. Hundreds of tempered steel coils provide
healthful support. Crushproof borders, stripe
ticking. I n full and twin sizes.

THRIFTY FURNITURE
147-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Deluxe Luxury Quilt

Deluxe construction for luxurious sleeping!
Hundreds of firm coils, reinforced for added
comfort and durability. Pre-built borders, air
vents, handles, floral ticking. Full or twin size.

MART
¯ IMMEDIATE

FREE DELIVERY
u

OWNED AND

OPERATED BY

BLANCHE

ROBINSON
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Mrs, Eugene Cote ncc Miss Mildred Pawlowski

Pawlowski-Cote Wedding In
¢:hrist The King Church

Miss Mildred Pawlosld, daugh-
ter of Mr..and Mrs. Peter Paw-
]owskl of 714 Somerville Avenue,
31:mville. was mnrrled to Eugene

’~ Cote onS:~turdrly, Sept. 12 InChrlst
The King Church, blanville.

The groom Is the son of
M r. :rod Mrs. Charles Cote of 803
I~oesol Avenue, Manville.

The l~ev. Vincent Nebus, cousin
of the |wide, was officlatingminis-
tf, r.

The bride, ffiven tn marriage by
her fatlmr, wore a gown of organdy
:rod Venetian lace. She carried a
bouquet of daisies.

Miss Lynn P~wlosklofManvtlle
was maid of honor. As bridesmaids
served the Misses Chris Cote and
Hohertn Gekosky. both of Manville;
:rod Mrs, Joyce Mihalko of Bruns-

I’,’ac(" Mass

wick, Ga
Jack Mlhalko of Brunswick, Ga,,

was best man. Ushers were George
Perhach, Harry Hladun, andDanny
Kistulenty, all three of Manville.

A wedding reception took place In
the Elmcrest Inn, Manville. The
couple will reside in Fort Hood,
Tex.

The bride Is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and attended Du
Cret SchoolofArt and the Spectrum
Institute,

The groom, a graduate of
Manvllle High School and the
Programming Systems Insti-
tute, is with the Army.
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B and Parents

Collect Paper
This Weekend

The Franklin Band Parents
Association has announced that
their perpetual paper drive will
resume Saturday and Sunday,

A truck will be parked in the
Hillcrest School parking lot on
Franklin Boulevard from 8 a, m,
to 4 p.m, Saturday and from
Noon to 4 p.m. Sunday.

Anyone wishing to arrange
for pickup of large quantities
is asked to call the drive chair-
man, Vlc MacPhte at 247-8~52
no later than tonight,

-0-

TO ENTER COLLEGE

Cecil Broadnax of 156 Farrell
Street, Somerset, will enter the
;Newark Cell° ge ofE ngineerlng this
Ifall as a freshman.

Schc lulcd
(h’l. 4

The I-~gion of Mary has an-
nounced that it is mobilizing a
Diocese-wide Rosary rally and
folk Mass for peace to be held
izt the War Memorial Building,
Trenton, on Oct, 4, the fifth an-
niversary of Pope PauPspilgrim-
age for peace to the United Nations,

Ih’incipal speaker at the rally
will be Dr. Frank Sheed, noted
writer and lecturer,

A folk Mass, concluding the
rally, will be concelebrated by
Bishop George Ahr and the priests
of the bogion of Mary.

NATIONAL
KEYBOARD
ARTS
ASSOCIATES

Your child can learn
to read music!

Miss Donna Ann Ballent

All NKAA piano students

Is Wed To John Franzoso
Miss DormaAnnBalisnt became

the bride of John Franzoso
on Saturday in the Mary, Mother of
God Church.

The double ring ceremony and
nuptial mass were ~ performed by
the Rev. AnthonyKramarz, pastor,

The bride is the daughter o!
Mrs. Michael Csicsak of Route
206, South Somerville and the late
Robert Ballent. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Franzoso of
110 Meadowbrook Drive, HlilsboY-
OUGh.

She was gtvenin marrlagebyher
stepfather, Michael Cslcsak. The
bride wore an empire style white
crepe gown, street lengthwlthlonG
sleeves and silver brocade
trim around the neckline and
sleeves, Her shoulder length veil
fell from a flower burst headpiece.
She carried a single gardenia.

Mald of honor was Miss

A~ ~ Arrivals

SOMERSET HOSPITAL

LALLY -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. James /.ally of 25 Garry
Street, Manville, on Sept. 4.

ECKHART -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ee~art of 511
Sldorski Avenue, Manville, on
Sept. 5.

BETRON -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Betron of 39
Lebed Drive, Somerset, on Sept. 6.

BENNING -- A daughter to Mr,
and Mrs. Anthony Benning of
30 KinGRoad, Somerset, on Sept. 7.

BURKE -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Burke of 163
North Seventh Avenue, Manville,
on Sept. I0.

ST. PETER’S GENERAL
HOSPITAL

RUSSO -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Russo of 109 South Law-
rence Avenue, Somerset, on Aug.
26.

ROBINSON -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Robinson of 589 Wal-
dorf Street, Somerset, on Aug. 29.

PABORSKY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Paborsky ~f 5
Larsen Avenue, Somerset, on Aug.
30.

BYERLEY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Byerley of 455
Franklin Boulevard, Somerset, on
Sept. 1.

DANGELO -- A son to Mr.-and
Mrs. Louis Dangelo of 70 Apple-
man Road, Somerset, on Sept. I.
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Scout Leaders
Meet Tonight
At Conerly Rd.

Tonight at 8 p.m., the Somerset
Neighborhood Gtrl Scout lead-
ers and staff will hold their first
meeting of theseason at the Con-
erly Road School.

Following the business meeting,
there will be a ceremony for the
InvestRure of all new leaders and
a re - dedication of the old lead-
ers.

A uniform sale and exchange Is
planned for Oct. 3 at the Middlebush
Reformed Church.

Mrs. Pat Olllan is chairman
of the sale.

-0-

SUNDAY SCHOOL STARTS

The Trinity Episcopal Church
of Rocky Hill will begin its Sun-
day School classes on Oct. 4 in
the Parish Hall at 10 a. m.
Nursery service will be offered
at the 11 a.m. service.

-0-
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/earn to read music fluently
enioY music study
want to continue

Your National Keyboard Arts teacher is part of a nationwide network of
private piano teachers who have joined together to present a unique course of
music study available only to Licensed Teachers of National Keyboard Arts
Associates. This program is now available in your area.

The reasonable tuition includes one full hour of instruction weekly and all
student music and materials - no further costsl

For a free brochure and full information on the unique NKAA Piano Study
Program for beginning students, contact the NKAA teacher nearest you:

Robert Marrapodi
563 Country Club Road - Somerville

562-9179

Barbara Wantek of Plscata-
way. Best man was Daniel Fran-
zoso, Jr,, of Franklin Township,
brother of the groom,

A garden reception followed
at the home of the Csicsaks after
which the couple left on a honey-
moon to the New Jersey shore,
Upon their return, they will live
in M anvllle,

The bride is a graduate of Som-
Arville High School and the
MQderne Academy of Fashion
in Boston, Mass. She is employed
by the Devro Manufacturing Com-
pany in Somerville.

He attended Hazleton, Pa,
High School and served with the
U.S. Navy for the pant three years.
He is employed at Prepco In
Hlllsborough. MISSGLORIA DEMKOWSKI
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Miss Demkowski

Is Engaged To

James H. Walzer
Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. Dem-

kowskl of 910 Lincoln Avenue,
Manville, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Gloria Demkowskt to James
H. Walzer.

Mr. Walzer is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood J. Walzer of
Denville.

Mlss Demkowski Is a graduate
o£ Manville High School and at-

.,~ tended Wilkes College. She re-
ceived a B.A. degree in English
from Trenton State College.

Her fiance is a graduate of Par-
sippany High School and is a Junior
at Bowdoin College, Brunswick,
Maine. He Is a member of Delta
SiGma fraternity.

No wedding date has been set
by the couple.

Squad Gets VFW Check
MANVILLE -- Stanley Stan- Squad. Stanley Domln, Presi-

is, right, Commander of Thom- dent of the squad, accepts the
as J. Kavanough VFW Post check. The donatlonwas made
2290 presents a check to the as a eommunltyservtceproJect
Manville First Aid and Rescue by the local VFW post.

SUF

0

MOON MIST

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m: to 6 p.m,

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.
Open Thurs. til ¯9 Closed Mondays.
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Mrs. David Kelco nee Miss Charlene Shuleski

Shuleski-Kelco Wedding
In St. Joseph’s Church

Miss Charlene Shuleskl,daugh-
[er of Mrs. Ann Shuleski of 1017
Dukes Parhvay, Manville, was
married to David Keleo on Sa-
turday, Sept. 12 in St. Joseph’s
Church, Raritan.

The groom is the son of Mrs
Mary Whlpert of Raritan, and Mi-
chael S. Kelco of 341 North Sixth
Avenue, Manville.

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother Francis Shuleskl.
Miss Kafhleen Kozuch of Manville
was maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served the l
Misses Kathleen Rock and Je-
anne Fafula, both of Manville; and
Mrs. Susan Kelco of Raritan.

Miss Amy Youskovich of Man-
ville was the flower girl.

Michael J. Kelco was his
brother’s best man. As ush-
ers served Greg Chubrick, Jo-

seph Westbrook, and Steven Kelco,
brother of the groom, all three
of Manville. Brian Knitouskl of
Calffon was the ring bearer.

Following a reception in Fire
House #3, M:mville, the couple
left on a Wedding trip through the
South.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and is employed
by Motors Insurance Co., Somer-
ville.

The groom is a graduate
of Bridgewater - Raritan West
High School and is employed by
Johns Manville. He served
three years in the Army.

For a greener, more beautiful lawn-call

O

Automated Service offers 3 piths to free you from the tough jobs.., at a co, t less than
Asdo-it-yourself . The low prices include labor and materials. And we promise results you can see.v

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

,24, o 39
$ 95,0w. 0 0AERATION . FERTILIZATION

¯ POWER ROLLING (25.IS.tO}
¯ SEEDING . RESEEDING (l Ib.

’" Q’ 1,000 sq. It.) , . 0 ̄  SPOT WEED
o FERTILIZATION CONTROL
f25.15.10) ¯ GRUB PROOFING

ANNUAL "GREENsKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

Sq Ft
(4,000 sq ft.
mieimum)

SPRING
¯ Power Aeration ̄
Power Rolling ̄  Fer-
tilization (25-15.10)
¯ Reseeding--l lb.
per 1,00O sq, ft. ¯
Pre.Emergence Crab
Grass Control, Spot
Weed Control ̄  Grub
Proofing

LATE SPRING
* Power Aeration ¯
Power Rolling, For.
tilizatlon (25.l 5-10)
* Fertilization 38%
UF ̄  Weed control
, Sod Web Worm
Control ̄  Chinch Bug
Control

SUMMER
¯ Power Aeration ̄
Power Rolling ̄  Fer.
tilization 38% UF ̄
Fungus Control ¯
Weed Control ̄  Crab
Grass Control ,
Chinch Bug Control
¯ Sod Web Worm
Control

Hospital Will Hold
Eye Scree]ti ag Tests

Eye screening tests will be reflected In the eyes which should
held at Somerset Hospttal onWed- have follow-up treatment by a
nesday, Sept. 23, in conjunction licensed physician.
with the state-wide "Eye Health -0.-Screening Program sponsored POLICE CLASS GRADUATE
annually by the Medical Society
of New Jersey. Henry T. Genzel of Fifth Street,

Screening procedures will be Flagiown, has been graduated from
conducted in the Administrator’s the 122nd Munlcipal Police class
Dining Room at the hospital from at Sea Girt. Patrolman Genzel
9 to 11 a.m. and from 2 to 4 will Join the Hillsborough Town-
p.m. by members of the Medical ship Police Department.
Staff. Physicians who will peril- -0-
cipate are: Dr. Edwin B. Slomka, AT NEWARK COLLEGE
Dr. Stanley Silverman, Dr. Justus
H. Cooley and Dr. Daniel Wachtel.

Members of the Braille De-
purtment of the Somerville Junior
Women’s Club will assist in the
program. No appointments are
required, but the screenings are
available only to persons over
3,q years of age - who are not
already receiving ophthalmo-
logical care.

Eligible members of the public
are urged to avail themselves
of this opportunity to protect them-
selves against previously un-
detected disease conditions.

The purpose of the screenIngs
is to detect evidence of any eye
disease, or any systemic disease

C(),,ntv i)av Care
,¢

I’,’,)gn’am Accel)tS
Al~lJlications Now

Mrs. Gerry Hall, chairman of
the Child Selection Committee of
the Somerset County Child De-
velopment - Day Care 100 Pro-
gralu, a component of the Som-
erset County Community Action
Program, SCAP, has announced
that applications are being taken
for children ages two-tire and
who are toilet trained for admis=
sion in the program.

Openings are available at cen-
ters in Franklin, Hlllsborough,
IIarlingen, Belle Mead’, and North
Plainfield¯

Applications may be picked up at
SCA P, Grove Street Armory, Som-
erville; or at the Hamilton Park
Youth Center, Fuller Street,
Franklin.

For information or an applica-
tion mailed directly to you con-
tact Mrs. Hall at 48 Second Street,
S, mervllle, or the Harlingen Cen- I
tar.

FALL
¯ Power Aeration ̄
Power Rolling ̄  For.
tilization (25-15.10)
¯ Reseeding--I lb.
per 1,000 sq, ft. or
¯ Spot Weed Control
¯ Grub Proofing

*PRICE INCLUDES ALL 4 SERVICES
I

’There is only one Leevvn-A.Mat, The oldest m~d Imlesz National Automated Lawn Service with
12 years of continuous operation in the lawn rpalntemmce field. Your best GUARANTEE P=
the reputation of your servlcemlm ~ .... Cadl the National Better Business BulloU,

CALL LAWN-A-MAT in your area-any time, any day including Sundays-
for F R EE Estimate and copy of booklet, ",The Secret of Lawn Beauty". No obligation.

THOUSANOSOF C.OICEDEALERSHIPSAVAILABLEo call" 826 3131CUSTOMERS CALL FOR INFORMATION ¯ O n

Walter Mattls of Route 206,
Belle Mead, will enter the New-
ark College of Engineering this
falL

Arri als
SOMERSET HOSPITAL

CURTIS--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Curtis of 734
Kennedy Boulevard, Manville, on
Sept. 11.

DE BAROn A son to Mr, and
Mrs. Orlando De BarD of 23 South
Ninth Avenue, Manville, on Sept.
11.

LISS--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs, Roger Lisa of 17 Sherman
Circle, Somerset on Sept. 12.

MACUR--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Zbigeiew Macur of 126South
21st Avenue, Manville, on Sept.
13.

RAYHON--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rayhon of Weston
Road, Somerset, on Sept. 13.
i i

Halpern Elected To
Board Of Directors

Sidney L. Halpern of Somer-
ville has been elected to the board
of directors of the Somerset Trust
Company, announced ReeveSchley
Jr., chairman of the board.

Mr. Halpern operates the Hal-
pern Agency, a real estate
appraisal and consultant firm at
55 North Gaston Avenue, Somer-
ville. Hehas beenaeelt-employed
real estate broker and appraiser
for the past 20 years.

A past president of the Somerset
County Board of Realtors and
the Somerset County Multiple
Listing Board, he has been a
resident of Somerville for 50
years. Mr. Halpern is a graduate

of Somerville High Schooland
has attended New York University
and Rutgers University. He has
taken all the real estate and ap-
praisal courses at Rutgers.

The Halpern Agencyhas handled
appraisals for the State of New
Jersey, Veterans Administration,
Federal Housing AdmInistration,
banks and International corpor-
ations and for municipalities and
boards of education. Mr. Halpern
ts a respected expert witness on
sppralsel.

Mr. Halpern and his wife Magda,
have two children, Joanand Peter.
The family resides at 21 Lisa
Terrace.

SUPERMARKETS

VACUUM PACK

GREEN GIANT
NIBLETS CORN

¢
12.0z.
can,

KITCHEN SLICED OR FR. STYLE’

GREEN GIANT
GREEN BEANS

I-lb.
cans

OR KITCHEN SLICED WAX BEANS

GREEN GIANT

SHOEPEG CORN
or MEXICORN

uNION

FOR DISHWASHING

AJAX DISH LIHID
GRAND UNION WHITE OR

aSSORTEO TOWELS

Family Picnic
MONTGOMERY -- The annua~ ..

family picnic sponsored by the
township Republican Club will be
held Saturday, Sept. 10 at the
Shrine Club on River Road from
1 to 5p. m.

Mrs. Eugene G. Pillar ts in
charge of arrangements, assist-
ed by Mrs. Art Abrahams and Wil-
liam Bossinger; ticket chairman,
Joseph Hoffman and candidate co=
ordlnator, Walter Raymond. p
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Coffee Hour Set
¯ ROCKY HILL =- A get acquaint=

ed coffee hour will be held by
the Women of Trinity Episoopal
Church at 8 p.m. on Sept. 21,
R will be held In the Trinity Par-
ish Hall on Crescent Avenue.

Mrs. Joan Gore, president, of
Belle Mead, is in charge.

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

LIPTON

MAiN UISH
OINNERS

wEsSOH OiL

.o,m a APPLE
" iiii ii"SENEC SAUCE :00

iA°mmss 3 =:i °° so , ,Ass

TASTE TEMPTING

BREAKSTONE
SOUR CREAM

SUCCOT,m ’=~ 19= ~’~~,.,.s :;:39= ,=0, ,,DES
.

rP, ESCI~SE~S :,~.*.39* CROISS~TS ’::’49= INJECTOR

FUNK & WAGULLS STANDARD REFERENCE

OF
OPEN

V~

GRAND UNION
SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN

’.x

BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
MON,, TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. tel 9 Closed Mondays.

SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
FRI. 9 a.m. to

your nearby Triple-S

(

r.’d,::., ... ,v.
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Service Monday For Robert Felauer, 22
MILI_A"r ONE -- Memorial

services were held Monday for
Robert F. Felauer, 22, of Amwell
Road, he was one of three sailors
fatally injured on Sept. 5 in an
automobile accident in Hawaii.

Interment was in Cedar Hills
Cemetery, E as, Millstone,

The auto crash took place near
Barbers Point Naval Air Station,
where Mr, Felauer was stationed,
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Felauer of Amwell Rd,
The youth’s father is an employee
of the Somerset County Road De-
partment.

Police said Mr. Felauer was a

passenger in a car which hndbeen
traveling in the wrong direction
on a freeway when it crashed
into another vehicle.

Mr. Felauer, who held the rank
of aviation metalsmith S-c, was
graduated from Somerville High
School in 1966 and was employed
by Ethicon, Inc. of Bridgewater
before entering the service.

After completing boot training
he was assigned to Honolulu. He
served as a flight engineer aboard
four-engine project alrcr~t to
various points in the Pacific.

His assignments included a six-
month tour in Alaska and two six-

month tours in Vietnam, He
spent a 25-day leave at home in
June.

Surviving, in addition to his
parents, are a brother, Richard
at home; two sisters, Mrs, Carol
Jones of Millstone and Miss Bonnie
Felauer at home, andhis maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Josephine
Nelson of Millstone,

-0-

MRS. NASSIF COURY

FRANKLIN -- Funeralservices
were held Tuesday for Mrs. Agnes

court of Elizabeth Avenue. She
died on Sept. 12 in St. Peter’s
Hospital, New Brunswick,

Interment was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Born in Narute, Lebanon, she
was the widow of Nassff who died
in 1962.

She was a member of St.
Joseph’s R.C. Church of East
Millstone.

She is survived by five sons,
Phlllp of North Brunswick,
Herbert of earN’an, George of
Tampa, Fla. and Joseph and Ed-
ward of Franklin; five daughters,
Mrs. Robert Brantley of Harrison,
Ga., Mrs. Walter Williams ot
Edison, and Mrs James F. Black,
Mrs. Stewart Wolfe and Mrs.
Charles Hague, all of Franklin;

a sister, Mrs. Mary Coury of
Flagtown; 29 grandchildren; and
21 great-grandchildren.

CLARENCE E. HRABAK, 58

FRANKLIN--Funeral services
will be held today for Clarence E.
Hrabak, S8, of 9 Mort,rose Road,
Somerset. He died on Sept. 13
in St. Peter’s General Hospital,

Interment will be in Holy Cross
Cemetery, Cleveland, Ohio,

Mr. Hrabak, the husband of
the former Ruth Riegler, was
born in Cleveland, Ohio, He
was the son of the late Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Hrabak.

He was a paint chemist for 40

SUPERMARKETS

""~;,-~ ’ YOUNG

lONG ISLAND
DUCKLINGS

TOP QUALITY

CHICKEN
PARTS

WFrHIOH
lb.

I I

LITTLE LINK

JONES FARM
ILINK SAUSAGE

.o.=,
$1o9SHOULDER STEAK~no,~-
$119LONDON BROIL ,b.

SWI~ FLEX.- IIt0WH N’ teRYE

SAUSAGE ""’o,0, 69 =CAtJtJZVUl

FRANKS ~ffi ,,,

GRAND UNION

SKINLESS
HOT BOGS

¢

UaJID ONt0II
.SAUERKRAUT
 T RAUT
am’.csocx

2-lb. C/-39
 ::21c

FROM GRAIN FED WESTERN PORKERS

CENTER CUT o,..s,
PORK CHOPS ,,

PAN FRY CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS PRICED SLIGHTLY HIGHER

~,~,,’*.~. .0,.0,v=
$129ALL MEATFRANKS ,,, 79c MIDGET BOLOGNA,,.

¯ UEDA
CHOICE

SHIFT’S PREMIUM
BEEF LIVER,

lb.|

U.S.O.A. CHOICE

BONELESS
CHUCK FILLET

¢

IU/t’1 LTIm.~IG0 GRAND UNION - VANILLA
~Ja 6ELFOODCAXE’2÷69= SUGAR WAFERS ,.,’"OO¢JlJU~ L11nI.H)l~t~l~ ot

LEMON PIES ,~.55c
"’= . rig BAnS 39c VmLLA W DROXZ ’,r::89=n0zz. -,T,,= Sl°° """
RAISIN BREAD L~’37= c ASST. SUGAR WAFERS v,,.,

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

p.m.

for the Paterson Sargent
Vita-Var division,New Brunswick.
He was a communicant of St.
Met,hies Church and a member:
of the New York Society for Paint
Technology.

Surviving are his wife; his step.
mother, Mrs. Anne M. Hrabak oi
North Royal,on, Ohio; and two
daughters, Mrs. Judith Gross of
Wheaten, Ill. and Mrs, Sandra
Anne Pflsterer of Franklin Park
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Ministry Sunday
Be Observed

MONTGOMERY - Sept. 20 will
be observed as Ministry Sunday
in the Montgomery United
Methodist Church. The Rev. John
D. Painter wlllpreach on the theme
"Why We Minister." The services
will be 11 a.m. in,he Orchard Road
School

This will be a family worship
service, since Church School will
not start untilSept. 27° Members

IHerzberg Co-Authors
Guide To Campaigning

and professor of political sci-
ence since 1956. Prior to that,
he was assistant to,he presi-
dent of Chatham College for
two years. He also served
as legislative assistant to U.S.
Sen. Wi111am Benton and ad-
mlnistratlve deputy director
of the Budget Division of the
State of New York. Re is agra-
duate of Wesleyan Universl-
ty and attended Syracuse Uni-
versl~y.

Mr. Peltason, who has taught

political science at Smith Col-
lege and the University of Illln-
ois, is a formerdeanofthe Col-
leon of Liberal Arts at the Uni-
versity of California. He holds
a Ph.D. degree from Prince-
ton and has been chancellor of
the University of Illinois since
1967.

Rocky Hill
Fair Offers
Fall Bulbs
Just in time for Fall bulbplant-

nO, the Rocky Hill Bid ’n’ Buy
will be offering for sale a very
special collection of imported
Dutch bulbs. They will be the
feature item of the Garden Shop
at the Fall Fair and Auction at
Rocky Hill on Saturday, October 3.

Bid ’n’ Buy, a tradition in the
tiny village on Princeton’s north-
ern boundary, benefits the Rocky
Hill Community Center and
Library. A day of fun and festi-
vities, opening at 10 a.m., in-
cludes rides and games for young-
sters, a variety of booths in addi-
tion to the Garden Shop, and a big
auction.

Mrs. John Kenyon, chairman for
the Garden Shop, has ordered a
supply of bulbs directly from
Lisse, Hilland, which this year
will concentrate on rare and un-
usual species. Large double peony
tulips, frittelaria, a smallspecies
that blooms year after year, and
tulipa, an interesting variety that
sprouts from 4 to 6 blossoms from
~ne bulb, are among the outstand-
ing new types to be sold.

A good assortment of standard
varieties of spring bulbs will also
be in the collection, and an assort-
ment of rare and unusual African
violets will be another feature.

The Garden Shop will also sell
small hand tools for indoor and
outdoor gardinging, of the type
which have the seal of approval
of the Garden Clubs of America.

Another item new this year
will be Christmas wreaths, made
entirely from natural dried ma-
terials.
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Young people planning to "go
on the hustings" in this fall’s
political campaign are the
target of a book writtenbyDon-
aid G. Herzberg of The Great
Road, director of the Eagleten
Institute of Politics at Rutgers
University, and Jack Pelt-
ason, chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Illinois.

Entitled "A Student Guide to
Campaign Politics," the paper-
back book will be published this
month by McGraw-HilL It aims
to give students and other young
camp,loners a picture of
the current American political
scene and to offer practical
advice on campaigning tech-
niques. The book uses the con-
gessionai campaign as a model,
since that is the level at which
most students will be working.

"Many colleges," Mr. Herz-
berg pointed out, "are plan-
ning to give students a special
pre-election recess to permit
them to campaign for can-
didates. We decided therewasa
need for a guide which would
show them how to operate ef-
fectively within the politlcal
system."

The two - party system, the
basis of American political or-
ganization, is explained in
the first chapter. The au-
thors emphasize the importance
of young campaigners fa-
miliarizing themselves with the
facts of American politicallife.
A thorough knowledge of state,
district, county and municipal
politics is essential for cam-
palgn workers, they point out.

Before becoming a campaign
worker a student should re-
solve to keepan open mind and
to be ready to do menial tasks,
such as stuffing envelopes
and answering telephones, the
authors state. Young cam-
paigners should inform them-
selves of the polltleal, eco-
nomic and social climate of the
area in which they will work, the
book advises. They also should
know thoroughly the background
and opinions of the candidates
they are supporting.

Describing the average po-
llttcM campaign as "unor-
ganlzed chaos," the authors
warn the prospective cam-
palgner to "expect the worst."
Practical advice on perform-
ing campaign duties is offered
in another chapter. Among the
functions discussed are canvas-
sing, operation of sound trucks,
giving coffee and cocktail par-
ties, distributing literature,
preparing press releases and
scheduling radio and television
talks.

Other chapters are devot-
ed to last - minute cam-
paigning, election eve, election
day, poll watching, checking
or returns, transportation of
voters and other activities.
Post election tasks mentioned
include removal of posters and
other campaign displays, com-
pleting financial records,
bringing files up-to-date and
preparing for future campaigns.

Back at school, the book
advises, students can con-
tinue their political activities
by urging 18, 19 and 20-year-
olds to register to vote. A se-
lected bibliography accom-
panies the book,

Mr. Rerzberg has been direc_
for of the Eagleton Institute

TEMPLE SERVICES

Temple Beth El, Franklin Town-
ship, will hold their Friday eve-
ntng services at 8:S0 p.m. The Oneg
Shabbat will be sponsored by Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Korngruen in hon-
or of their daughter’s Bat Mitz-
vah. The Sermon Topic will
be "Jewish Concept of T’shuva-
repentance," and ths lesson will be
Psalm 95. Saturday morning
services will be held at 9:30
a.m.

in Millstone
area’s newest and
most modern
automatic car wash

!
An electronic marvel for the sparkling-

est and cleanest car wash available = washes,
rinses, spray waxes complete car in 90 seconds ̄
convenient ~ stay in car. completely automatic
¯ two machines ~ no waiting ¯ attendant on duty
for your convenience.

OPEN: -
Men, to S~t. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday, 9 a.m.’to 1 p.m.

tax included

located at

JOHN’S GARAGE
CornerAmwell Road and Main Street
Millstone, N. J. 359-6120

of the congregation have received
a sermon in the mall by the Rev.
William Likens, a member of the
United Methodist Board of
Ministry of Nashville, Tenn, His
sermon "What’s a Person to Do"
is being used as resource thinking
for the congregation in preparatlon
for Ministry Sunday.

The first meeting of the Youth
.Fellowship will be held this Sunday
at 7 p.m. in the Parsonage. All
young people, grades seven - 12
are invited to attend these
meetings. Advisors are the Rev.
and Mrs. Painter and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Roberts. The coming
year’s program and finalization
of plans for upcoming retreats
will be discussed.

Miss Eileen Stewart, a senior
at the Westminster Choir College,
has been appointed the new pianist-
choir director of the Montgomery
United Methodist Church. The first
rehearsal for the Senior Choir
will be on Wednesday, Sept. 23 at
7:30 p.m. in the Harlingen
Reformed Church. A11 former
members of the choir and new-
comers are invited to attend the
rehearsals.

Openings Remain
For Fall Session
In Rocky Hill

There are still a few openings
in the fall classes of the Rocky Hill
Community Group. Latecomers
may register at the opening ses-
sions.

Bridge for Fun, with expert
coaching by Howard Waxwood Jr.
will be held on Tuesdays from 12:30
to 2:30 p.m., starting Sept. 15.
Mrs. Isabella Rhodes willorganize
an "at home" couples duplicate
bridge for members only.

The Art Group will meet
at the studio on Tuesdays, 9:30
a.m. to noon, starting on Sept. 15.
Gary Lot, will teach an art course
for youngpeople onSaturday morn-
ings, starting Sept. 19. The class
will consist of mixed media includ-
ing architectural rendering,

Conversational Spanish will be
led by Mr. and Mrs. Garriga on
Tuesday evenings, 8 to 9:30
p.m., starting Sept. 15.

A Decoupage class willbe taught
by Mrs. Gerry Kimble on
Thursdays, 9:30 to 11..30 a.m.,
starting Sept. 17.

A general introduction to pho-
tography, given by William Hig-
gins Jr., will be held on Mon-
days, 8 to 9*.30 p.m., starting on
Sept. 21.

More information may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Lynn Mann,

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

T.B. 16Trash Burner. Reg.
$5.98 ....... SALE $5.25

50’ 5/8 Reinforced Hose.
Reg. $5.98 ..... SALE $4.98

No. 860 Melnor Sprinkler.
Reg. $4,99 .... SALE $3.99.

Agway 20" Spreader. Reg.
$17.99 ....... SALE $14.95

Tree Wound Aerosol. Reg.
$1.39.
............. SALE $1.19

Deluxe Garden Cart. Reg.
$13.00 ...... SALE $11.88

Potted Hardy Mums
Assorted Colors

Reg. $1. Sale 89c ea.
3 For $2.50

ALL KINDS OF
LAWN SEEDS

Fertilizers & Lime
(Free PH Test)

All Kinds Of Fencin

Pine Bark Mulch - Salt
Hay - Sakrete - Sand

0HD
GARDEN-TRACTORS

MOWERS & ATTACHMENTS

DISCOUNTS ON
ALL

MOWERS AND TILLERS

Horse Feed
Challenger- 100 lb.

$4.70
Prices Quoted Net

A Silo Full of SAVINGS
Ope¯ Daily 7:30.$:00
Sat. 7:30 - 12 NooA

Rt. 206
We Deliver et Nominal Fee

CALL 201-359.5173
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Paulino Is Pleased
By Grid Progress

HILLSBOROUGH -- Coach
Joe Paultno was pleased with
the performance of his Hills-
borough High football players
after their first varsity scrir. -
mage.

"We had a fine scrimmagt
Saturday and I was very
pleased," he says. "R was the
first time we played a var-
sity team. Although we didn’t
know what to expect, the boys
came through for us."

Pauline went on, "Our de-
fense did an excellent Job and
our offense scored more touch-
downs than they did. It was a
controlled scrimmage and we
went for almost two hours. We
found some boys who showed
they want to play."

Hillsborough plays its first
varsity game against Mendham
High a week from Saturday at
Mendham.

passes. Tom Neary is a sPe-
cialist at defensive end.

Tackle Dennis Hart did
"a marvelous Job on defense and
stopped many plays in their
backfield," said Pauline.

Hart is a two-way perform-
er at tackle. Eugene Rodrigo
showed enough tohave the other
tackle spot sewed up, while
Lewis King plays defense, al-
though he is small as far as
tackles go.

Jim Sheridan is one guard,
while Mark Walker, who plays
defensive end, is the other of- ,
fensive guard, genny Mitzen
and Frank Chupinka, who both
weigh close to 200 pounds, are
also guards.

Sophomore Bob Mangarelli at
center is the only slartingsec-
end-year man on the offensive
line. 3eft Jamison is battling
him for the regular*s Job nod.

Bob Easton, a speedster, is
set at one halfback post. He is
small but elusive and cancatch
the ball out of the backfield,
Says Paullno, "He is very quick
and has desire."

3ohn Kosloski is the fullback.
PauUno calls him "unselfish...
we used him mainly for block-

I

"We have two excellent ends,
Tom Chorniewy and Bill
Thompson, and most of our of-
fense is built around them,"
reports Pauline,

Chorniewy is a top-notch
pass receiver and a fine de-
fensive safetyman. Thompson
goes both ways and can catch

=

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE
VOTERS AND TO THEIR

RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
If you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent of a per.

son in military service or are a patient in a veterans’ hospital or a civilian
attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United States with.
out the State of New Jersey, or the spouse or dependent of and accom-
panying or residing with a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed
Forces of the United States, and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or.
friend of any such person who, you believe, will desire to vote in the Gen-
eral election to be held on Nov. 3 1970 kindly write to the undersigned
at once making application for a military service bal ot to be voted n sa d
election to he forwarded to you, stating your name, age, serial number if
you are in military service home address and the address at which you
are stationed or can be found, or if you des re the military service ballot
for a relative or friend then make an application under oath for a military
service ballot to be forwarded to him stating in your application that he
is over the age of 21 years and stating his name, serial number if he is in
military service, home address and the address at which he is stationed
or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from the 6ndersigned.
Dated September 11, 1970
Lawrence R. Olson, Somerset Couhty Clerk
Administration BuildinlZ, Semerville, N.J. 08876

lng and faking . . . he made
key blocks on the big men
(mainly the defensive tackles)
in the hole where the play
g~Jes."

The coach says Darold Labar
gives a good steady perform-
ance. "He is an excellent
tackler coming up from his
halfback sPot...he had many
chances to make oper.-field
tackles and few got by him,"
states Pauline.

Mark Neary is the quarter-
back, Pauline comments, "We
use him mainly as a passer
and he does a tremendous Job
faking on our belly series."

Sophomores Wayne Hegrebe
and August Palumbo show
promise.

Paul Shields is the inside
linebacker. "He did the best
Job defensively and made a lot
of tackles," says the Hillsbor-

’MOUSE’ SLATED

PLAINFIELD -- "The Mouse
That Roared" starringPeterSell-
ers, a sound movie with printed
captions so conversation can be
read as well as heard, willbe shown
in the Plainfield Y.M.C.A. on Sun-
day, Sept. 27 at 2:30 p.m,

Anyone with a hearing loss is in-
vited to attend. Their friends and
families will be welcome or they
can come alone. Refreshments will
be served following the film for
those who wish to stay. Admis-
sion win be flee.

The comedy is being sponsored
as a public service by W.H.A.T.,
a young adult group associated with
the Plainfield Hearing Society. If
attendance indicates sufficient
interest in free captioned movies
they will be shown on a regular
basis.

-0-

CANDIDATE FOR M.A.
Samuel Nepote, son of Mr. anu

Mrs. Peter Nepote, Bennetts Lane,
Franklin Township, is studying for
a master’s degree in marine sci-
ence at Long Island University. He
is a graduate of LynchburgCollege,

Lynchburg, Virginia.

’PAGE TEN

ough coach.
The Raider offense is the

wishbone, made famous by the
University of Texas,

"We use variations of it and
run the belly series from it.
We use a lot of play action
off the belly because we have
two nice ends and our quarter-
back throws well.:

The Hillsborough High School
football schedule:
SEPTEMBER
26 - Mendham (A)
OCTOBER
3 - South Brunswick (H)

10 - Netceng (A)
17 - Metuchen (H)
24 - Metre Dei (H)
31 - Hunterdon Central (A)
NOVEMBER
7 - Keansburg (A)

14 - Green Brook (H)
21 - Immaculata (H)

-0-

POPULATION MEETING

Zero Population Growth of Cen-
ral Jersey will meet at 8 p.m.

on Tuesday, Sept. 22, in Green
Hall, corner Washington Road and
William Street. Geologist Carl
White will discuss "Population
Pressures on Earth’s Resources."

Garage Sale

Ladies Aux. B.P.(),E.

Thurs, & Fri., Sept.

2119

Next To-

Novicky’s Music Studio

":-, ": " ages To Help
areMustangs "

Raiders Play Scrimmage
Hillsborough’s first varsity football team scrimmaged Noah Hunterdon Regional last Saturday. Each
team alternated for 12 offensive and then 12 defensive plays. The R aiders are shown above with the dark
jerseys on, work ing on a running play. Photo by Jim Pickell.

==

’Little Dukes’ Win
By Score Of 21-6

HILLSBOROUGH -- The
Hillsborough Little Dukes
opened the Mountain Valley Pop
Warner Conference with a 21-6
win over the Flemington Fal-
cons.

Sunday, Hillsborough travels
to Raritan for a game with the
Golden Eagles. The Pee Wee
game starts at 1 p. m. and the
Little Duke Midgets play at 2
p.m.

Jim Johnson scored two
touchdowns for Hillsborough.
He went 20 yards on a sweep
in the third period and tallied
from 15 yards out in the fourth
quarter.

Ron Farneski sneaked over
from the one to give the Little
.Dukes a 6-0 lead in the first
period.

Gary Bell scored the three
points after for Hillsborough.

Flemington’s lone score
came on a pass option play by
Steve Schwarzenbach.

In the Pee Wee game, Hills-
borough won, 27-20, as Bob
Zwerko fell on a teammate’s
fumble in the end zone in the
fourth quarter to snap a 20-
20 deadlock.

I-Iaywood Miller plunged over
for the first I-Iillsborough score
in the second period. Dave Wilt
had six-polnters in the first
and second periods for Flem-
ington.

Miller sneaked over for a
third - period Hillsborough
score and ,Tim Rudeau passed
10 yards to Jack Easton in the
fourth period. The point after
came on a pass to Fable Pinl. R
deadlocked the count, 20-20,

after Wittrs third touchdown of
the game.

Youth Center
The Manville Youth Center co-

sponsored by the ManvilleE Iks and
the United Fund of Somerset Val-
ley, is open to boys ages seven to
12 Monday’s through Friday’s
from 6-8 p.m.

All boys from the Manville,
Franklin, and Htllsborough area
are welcome to attend the work-
shops directed hy Steve Marce.

The Youth Center is located in
the old railroad station on North
Third Avenue, Manville.

Chatham Game
MANVILLE -- Coach Ned

Pantie is gettinghis 1970 Man-
villa High football team ready
for the season opener a week
from Saturday against Chatham
Bern at home.

Scrimmages with Bridgewa-
ter - Raritan - West, Frank-
ltn and Delaware Valley give
Panflle an opportunity to get
a look at his gridmen.

Letterman Jim Homyak
(5-11, 170) and Jerry DiPane
(6-0, 165) lead the ends.

Waiting in the wings are
Ken Bartok (5-9, 150) and Paul
Ltpot (5-11, 170), a pair 
Juniors.

Frank Fekete (6-2, 190),
a senior tri-captain, has been
moved to tackle where his
blocking will help the Mustangs
more. Bruce Kosensky (6-0,
215) is the other starter.

The no. two men are Juniors
Kevln Batchek (6-1, 215) and
LOU Bosnia (5-11, 212).

Ken Lazowski (6-2, 170), an-
other captain and All-
Mountain - Valley Conference
nominee in 1989, is a starter
at guard along with Greg Hoy-
nak (5-9, 16S), a junior who

Seafari
by Ca.OL Deutsch

Many of my fellow fishermen in Barnegat Bay have
been wondering what effect the new nuclear power plant
at Oyster Creek will have on winter fishing.

The following article may answer some of their ques-
tions:

The projected nuclear power plant on the edge of
Barnegat Bay may possibly produce a winter fishery,
according to a Rutgers marine scientist.

James Westman of the college of Agricuhure and En-
vironmental Science is currently studying the reactions of
fish to different temperatures. The results of his work so
far are reported in the current issue of "Re: Search," the
quarterly publication of the N. J. Agricultural Experi-
ment Station.

"When water is near the freezing point most species of
fish seek higher temperatures," Dr. Westman points out.

"Even in estuaries they will go into channels where it’s
a little warmer. It wouldn’t take much of an increase in
temperature in Barnegat Bay to draw and hold fish there
in the winter."

Flounders, white perch, and striped bass are the game
fish in this area, he notes, and could attract either com-
mercial anglers or sportsmen. By law, fishing for striped
bass during December and January is prohibited, but
some ardent winter fishermen have hooked white perch in
the deep pockets of the bay.

Together with his research assistant James Gift. Dr.
Westman is charting the exact temperatures which fish
prefer. By combining these figures with other significant
factors such as speed of temperature rise and salinity of
the water, they hope to assemble a more complete picture
of the reasons for fish migration and movement.

Single copies of "Re’ : Search," free to residents of
New Jersey, may be obtained by writing to the Communi-
cations Center, College of Agricuhure and Environmental
Science, Rutgcrs University, New Brunswick.

BPOE

17th & 18th

247 S. Main St.

Manville

Hours: 10 A.M.-8 P.M.

50 LB~ 100% ORGANIC 10.,6-4 ................ RE’G. 5,4550 LB& 50% ORGANIC 10,6-4 .................. REG. 3.95
50 LaS. 5-10.5 ................................ REG. 1.99
50 LBS. 10-64 ................... . ............ REG.~2A5
25 LBS. 20-10-5 ............................... REG, 4,95
50 LB5. MICHIGAN PEAT ........ . ...... ........ REG, |,49
¯ PEAT MOSS, 6 CU. FT. BALE ................ REG. 4,95
¯ PEAT MO55, 4 CU. FT. BALE . ................ REG. 3,95
¯ 50 LES. BOVUNG (Cow Manure) .............. REG. 3,(10¯ ! LB. FLYKING (OR,0217) GRASS SEED ........ REG. 4.95
¯ 5 LB. BAGS, KENTUCKY BLUE ................ REG. 6.00

OR: PENN LAWN FESCUE
¯ I LB.’ MERION KENTUCKY BLUE .............. PEG. 2.99

NEW BRUNSWIGK FLOUR OO,
Rutgers & ScottJ Products

Opu Men. to Sat., e A.M. to 6 PJA. SuR. ̄ AM. te Neea
2,5.1 Neilson St., New Brunswick

Cash & Carry Only

started as a sophomore a year
ago. Both earned letters in
1969.

The fill-ins are Stan Racz-
kOWski (5-7, 160), Randy Leb-
etz (5-9, 165) and Julius Arik
(5-9, 212), all Juniors.

Junior Bernie Gluch (6-0,
165), a letterman in 1969, is
the center. He is backed up by
At Baranoski (5-11, 175), 
sophomore.

Quarterback Tony Pawlik
came back this year throw-
ing better and pin=pointing his
passes.

He is more agile and runs
the Manville pro offense with
authority. Pawlik is 6-2, 180.

Steve Fanicase (5-11, 150)
is also a quarterback.

Panfile looks to Bill Bolash
(6-0, 165) to be "one of the
finest halfbacks in the county.’r

He has fine moves, excellent
speed and runs hard.

Another boy with good speed
is George Carovillano (6-1,
180), the left halfback.

Pay Rakowitz (5-11, 170) has
the most experience and gets
the nod as fullback.

He is up from the Jayvees,
where he was the leadingseor-
er.

Juniors Bill Risay, Tom
Wirzbinski and Ron Rasko are
backfield reserves.

The Chatham Bore game is
the Mountain- Valley Con-
ference opener and Panfile ex-
pects a tough game from the
Eskies.

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

OF
PLANNING BOARD

MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY

Notice is hereby given that the Plan-
ning Board el the Board of MnnviBe has
granted final approval to the application
of Nicholas Chabra of 125 South 10th Avenue,
Mnnvine, New Jersey for a major sub-
division of lands known as Lot 6 in Block 292
on the Tax Map of the Borough of Manville and
located on Angle Avenue, Manville, NowJersey,
Such final approval is effective as of the
date of the publlcatten of this notice, September
17th, 1¢3’70,

If any person shah be aggrieved by the action
of the Planning Board, appeal in writing to the
governing body may be taken within 1O days,
If an appeal is so filed, a bearing thereon
shall be h~ on Notice to all parties.in inter-
est, who shall be ~/forded an opportunity
to be heard.

Stanley J. Bednarsld-Aeting Chairman
blanvlUe Planning Board
Manvllle, New Jersey

MN 9-17-70 IT
Fee.: $ 4.68

-0-

NOTICE

Sealed bids will be recoived hy the Board of
Education or the Borough of ManvtUe, County of
Somerset, New Jersey for:

FUE L OIL
up to 3:00 pm. prevailing titan Monday, Oc-
tober 0, 1970 at the ManviUe High School Board
Room, Nor th I 0th Avanue and Brooks Blvd., M an-
vlne, Now Jersey and then at said office publlcly
opened and re’.~l aloud. Specifications may be
obtained at the office of the Secretary, Board of
Education, M,’mvllle BlghSchool, North 10th Ave.
nue and Brooks Blvd., Manville, Now Jersey,
Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m.

Each bid should be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond in the amount equal to 10% of
the bid.
The Board of Education reservesthe rlghttoac-
cept or reject any or nUblds, to walve any intor-
malltles and to award contracts for the whole
or any part thereof If deemed tube in the best tu-
:crest of the Board of Education.

BY ORDER OF TIE: HOARD OF EDU-
CATION
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE, SOMERSET
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Alexnndnr Bateho, Secretary

Dated: September 19, 1970

MN 9-17-70 1T
FEE.: $ 5.40

-0-

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who
expects to be absent outslde the State on Nov. 3, 1970, or a
.qualified and registered voter who will be within the State .on
Nov. 3, 1970 but because of illness or physical dlssblllty in-
cluding blindness or pregnancy or because of the observ-
ance of’s religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your reli-
gion, or because of resident attendance at a school, college
or university, will be unable to cast your ballot at the polling

.place in Your district on said date, snd you desire to vote in
the General election to be held on November 3, 1970 kindly
Wnrite or apply in person to the undersigned et once request-g that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such
request must state your home address, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent, and must be signed with
your signature, and state the reason why you will not be able
to vote at your usual polling place. No clvlllan absentee ba -
lot will be furnished or forwarded to sny applicant unless
request therefor Is received not less than 8 days prior to the
election, and confslns the foregoing information.

Dated September 11,1970
Lawrence It. Olson, Somerset CountY Clerk
Administration Bldg., S.ome~ille, N.J. 08876

,br
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.A:

BULLETIN, # 100- ,., LAuND|RING OF RUGS’ Ii
1. USE A MILD SOAP-NOT A DETERGENT."11
2.. USE A FLUFF DRYER, ON COOL - NOT HOT

WHY NOT LET US DO YOUR RUSS FOR YOU?

// FOR WASHING, DRYING AND FOLDING II
l~ ~._~J (SIZES UP TO’x 12 SHAG) ,

LORAINE’S ’" A WONDERFUL SERVICE" SO j[
Speed-Wash Launderette " " ¯ IHILLSBORO SHOPPING PLAZA SA Y OUR CUSTOMERS WHY, DON T ][

ROUTE 206, HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.
YOU GIVE US A TRY? J]
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[_____ Public Notices Public Notices

OltnI~ANCE # 482

BOND OIIDINANCE I’I¢OVIDING Felt "Fill’:
I,’,IPBOVEMENT OF Till.: WATCH SUPPLY
AND DIS’TI~IBUTION ~’STEM BY TIlE
TOWNSIIIP OF FICANKLIN. IN TIlE COUN-
TY OF SOMI.’BSET. NEW ,fEBSI"Y, AP-
PBOI’I¢I/~T1NG $90.000 TIIF.IIEFO|} AND
AUTIIOBIZING TIlE ISSUANCI OF fieNDS
nit NOTES OF Till.: TOWNSIIIP I.’O11
FINANCING :’;UCII APIqtOPI~IATION

Ill.: IT OBDAINEI) flY TIlE TOWNSIIII)C()UN-

ell, OF TIlE TOWNSIIIP OF FIIANKLIN. fN
Till’: COUNTY OF SOMEIISE’r. NEW .YEIISEY

,q (not le~s th:m two-thirds of ldl he memhers
therl,o[ ;.tfflrlnatlvely concarrinl) AS FOI.-
LOWS:

Section 1. Tile lmprovomefll de’~ergKqI InSPe-
lieu 3 el [his bond ordin;mee Is hi,toby ;al-
thorIzi,d :ks ;i gent,ral liner(let*oil,at to be nlade
or neqelred I))’ Tin, TOwllshlp Of F’r;mklln.
Ill tile County of solnt,rseI. Now Jerst,y. Per
Ihe S[lld hnprovl.lneot or [lllr~lsl~ stated in
s;ild Section 3, Ihert, Is hel’i,l)y ;q)lJl’ol~ri;l|e(I
till, sam of ..H86.¢}00, said stall I)elllg incluslvt’
of all ;ipproprlatlons herl,tofore nl;oh, Ih{,rofor,

el,ellen 2. Fur the flll;inclnn of s.dd Inl-
provel[iont {Jr purpose ;lllil Io m(*el till, K;lld
$80,000 ;ipproprl;itlon. negotl;iblt, holld~, of the
Towns!ill t art, herr,by Hulhortzcd to lie Issoed in

till, prhlclpal alnonllt of $80.000 ilersanat to
the l.ocal llond I.aw el Nqrw Jot.st,y. In antlcl-
)~lliOll of till. Issuance of S,iI(I bond.~ and 
tenlporln’lly [lnancl, sal(I hllprovelnlqll or per-
pose, negotl;ible nnb,s el the Township In ;i
principal ;li’llOUlll sol exceeding S9fi,000 fire
herehy ,inlherIzt:{i Io he Issned pursaImI
In Hn(I wlthhl Ble Ilmtl:lllons pre’~crlb,,d by said
Lgw.

Si.cllon 3. (~l) The Iinprovpmont hereby flu-
thorlzq,d and purpose for the fhmnclnf, of which
snl{I obllgaBons are I11 I~(! isstled Is tile hn-
provomont of lho w;ih,r snpply anti distribution
systeln [If the Towlishlp Ily lilt" i’mlSll’aclleu of
IIt’W w.ller rollins Ill :,lnl ;dOlIR Vgnd[iI’ldl{ Street
from Ilamilloe St,’ePt Io l}orgi,r St,eel; I3el’gor
Stroll bias Vnlltierldll Slrt*et to ;+ pohd sil-
l)rex I i ely 200 feet southeasterly of dehnsnn
I~oad; ;tail Gir;trd +:iVellllt, froal CBll|(nl .HIl’eet
lO Easttal ;~Vt’lalO; Inf’lndln~ for ;dl ef Ilu, afore-
said. ;dI in;inhoh,s. Illllgl~s. conllePtlollS, valves
;tlnl ;tI,pllrlell.lllt’l’s. :gill ;ill work gild hill-

are herolw delerlUllled, declared, re- for Inlerest on epJlI ollllgntl(,ns, costs of Iseu-
cited and slated-" lag said ohllgntloas, engllloering cents gild oth-

(a) Tile said purlm~le deserllx, d,ln Section or Ilelns of exl~nse listed In and pormllled us-
of lilts bead ordinance Is riot fl current expense
and Is a prol~,rty or Improvemeld which, the
Township nla l" tawfuny acquire or make as ’fl
[~ent, r;ll Inll)rllVeOll,nl. lind no part of Ihe cost
thereof I,:~ I~,on or shall Im SlX, elnllyassessed
on prol~,rty spt, clolly beneflled IhoreI,y.

0)) Tile I~L’rItKI of osefnlness of said parpose’
within th(’ lindtatl{nls of laid Local Semi Law
according t(J tile re=~onuhle life thereof coln-
peh,d from tilL’ dale of tilt, said bonds euther-
Iz[id by this IwlUd ordBllnlce Is 40 )’oars.

(el ’,In, snpplelnental dehl statement re-
quJrp¢i Ii~,’ S;llll Law h;ls Ix-,en duly nl3de ;rod
filed In tile offtct} of tile Townsldp Clerk end
o eolnl)lett ~ executed depllento ther,,of lip..,; boon

from Am~ll Rind lo Elm Street, (3) Franklin
Street from Am’~ell IIoad to Elm SIreel, (4)
Wortman Street from Am~ell It~ld to a dead

der section 40A12-20 of said Law may I~ In- end approximately 250’ southerly of ElmStreet,
eluded as part of the cost of sold improvement (,5) Elm Street from Caasl Street to Wortmsn
3nd Is included le the foregoing estimate there- Street, (6) Amwell Rind from Market Street

lo Metler*s Road, (7) Livingston Avenue from
°f’(e) This bond ordlngnce authorizes obllga- Market StreottoWortmanStreet,and(8)Welsh’s
Bone of the Township solely for purposes de- I.une from Franklin Street In a point approxl.
ecrihod Ill paragraph (h) of section 40A:2-7 merely g80 feet easterly of Wurtman Street;
of said Lnw. nod Iho said ohllgatlons authorized (Ill) new 0-Inch, 8-Inch and 10-Inch water
by this Imnd ordlnnnce are to I~ Issued for n mains In and along the foilowln8 streets and
purpose whioh is serf - liqnldallng within the locutions Ill the Mlddlebneh Area of tile Town.
monning and IBnitatlons of section 40A:2-45 ship: (I) South Mlddlobush Road Irom Amwoll
of said Law and:u’edodurtlble. I,ureuant tOllara- Road to Railroad Avenue, (2) Olcott Street
graph (el of secllon 40A;2-44 ofsnld Law. from from hmwell Road to Jtallroed/~venue, (3)Wll.
the gross doht of the Township. sea l]oa(l from Amwell lined to Smah IIoad~

St,orlon 5, The full faith and crbdll of the (4) DOrla Road item Amwell Road to Smith
filed In tht. uffico of th. l)lrector of the DI- Township are herchy pledged Io tbn i~unelual Road, (5) Sn, lth Road from Amwoll R~ld 
vlslen ef I,oc;Jl FInancl. In lhe Dpparlmt=nt of paynlent iif the principal el and llllerest on the Olcott Street, (0) Von Doren Avenue from
Cmnnlnnlty Aff;drs of Ihe Stab? of Now Jersey. said obBg;dlnns anBiorlzed Iiy this bend point approxlmalely 475 foot woslerly of Wll.
;llal such slab,ment shows that, while the net dhmnee. Said obligations shall Im dlrert, son lload to a point approximately 650 feet

l{,rl;l]S Jl,,ct, ~S;ll..V t]lprofer ;iJld Incident;if
tin,rein, ;ill ;iS sle}wn on :lad ill gel’oral;race
wllh tlu ~ Ill,ills anfl SlX,(’lflc.llions Ihorl~(}r 
fih. Ill du’ oflll!t, of tht, Township CP.rk ;Hid
II{!l’l’b~ ,lIJPl’tlVO(I.

0)) ’rht, t,~tiln;it{,d i,l,ixinlaln ;llnnnnt ef bend*4
or llOleS [~’, [~. ISStled for s;ihl pnll~St, Is S86,fl()O.

(L’) "/’ls’ P,slJmatPd cosl ef s;0d 1111r1~os"
is $ {}{;. li90.

St, Ctlon .I. T|IO fol]c}winff ;KId[llo[i;~l infltlers

lie|}l Of Ibt’ ~I’Oll"lSllip’ do|or,allied ,’IS provided
Ill s;Ihl l.aw Is IIOl llmro:ls.~d hy thlsbond ordin-
ance, the, gross debt nf the Township as do-
fined Ill said t.llw IS Incrogslrd by t;;L’ aelherl-
z.~tlon /if the I.md~ ;asi no|e~, pruvlded for In Ihls
Imn(I ordlnoncP by S8G.OO0, and the said ohll-
g;dbn:s ;nlthorlzed by lids bend Orlllnance win
b(’ wHIttn :dl debt Bmltatlons preserlb~:,d bysnld

i Law.
(d) ,%1; ;tgv.r{,n;do;,moentnotexcl,odltlg$16,200

ARE YOU A REGISTERED VOTER?
IF NOT, on the following days special registration will be held in the Bore Clerk’s Office,

2nd Floor, Municipal Building, 101 South Main Street, Manville, New Jersey.
DAI LY: Monday thru Friday- 9:00 A.rvl. to 5:00 P.M.

SPECIAL R EGISTRATI ON- EVENING H0U RS-from 6:00 to 9:00 P.M.

SEPTEMBER 17,18,21,22,23,24,
QUALIFICATIONS

1) Persons must be 21 years of age at the time of voting. Citizens who will be 18 years of
age by 1971 may register, however, will not be eligible to vote until after January 1,
1971.

2) Person must be citizen of the United States
3) Person must be resident of the State of New Jersey for six months and County of
Somerset for forty days on or before the date of the General Election which will be held on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1970.

Persons moving from their present address within this period must notify of their change

of address.
Persons who are naturalized citizens must present their naturalization papers when

registering.

LAST DAY TO REGISTER IN 0RDERT0 V0TEIN
THE GENERAL ELECTION ISTHU RSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1970

GENERAL ELECTION DAY IS THU RSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1970

Fra.cis A. Peltack
Borough Clerk

WHAT ARE YOU R PLANS FOR I

unBmllod obllgaBons of the Township. nod eusterl), of Wilson lined, 17) IlaJIroad Avenno
less paid from rovnnues of the wgtcr supply and from Oleotl Street to South 51hhJlebush IIo~ttl,
dlnlrlbuBen systenl of the Township. Ihe Town- (8) Thomsun Parkway from Amwell Bead 
ship shall I~, ohllgalod to levy ad valorem South Mhldlobnsh I~tmd~ and (9) Den Ilerder
t;txos Ul~n all the lax;dill property within the Drlve frolnThomsonParkwaytoapolntapproxl-
Township for the poymont ef sahl ohllgatloas mately 4OO feet southerly of I}uell street;
and lelert’st Iherl,en wBheut limitation nf r3te (IV) now 10-inch water supply main in Halntl-
or umount, toll SIreel from u point approximately 800 feel

Section 0. This bead ordinance shall lake westerly of John F. Keulledy Boulevard In~

effect 29 days :d’ter Iho Brsl pabllcatlon Clyde Lane and In Clyde Lane from Ifunlllton
thereof ;dter final adoption, as provlll{,d by Street to Its Intersection with Bennetts Lane
said l.ocal Bond Law.

Adopted: Sept. 10. 1970
I~ICIIAI~D J. DI~IVI.~I¢

M:lyor
Attest:
MEIICEI’¢ D. SMITII
Townshil) Ch,rk

STATE MENT

The I}olul ordbl;lln~e paldlshod herewith h;is

and (V) new 12-inch water main ill and ulong
V¢eston Canal Road from a point appro×lmatoly
2350 loot westorly of Campus I)rlvo to a point
approximately IS10 feel eustorly of /¢:mdoll~l
l{ond; (VII new 12-Inch ~t.tler inaln from Weston
Canal Road, southerly in a right-of-w.~y
qulred or to bo aeqlllretl thorefor In l L.t 5
In Block 517 as shown on the tax map o! the
Township adjacent to the westerly dlvhllng line
of said Lot 5 and l.ot 3 and exlendlng south-
wurdli’ for u dlslance of upprox/mateiy 015

lit,ell fhlaUy adoplod on Sept. 10, 1970. ,loll tie" feet to the southerly d[vhllng line Of said I.ot 5
twenty - day Ix, rl(xl nf limltathm v,’lthln which and Lot 3i lnchnllng for all of Iho al’ort, sald,
Sill|. action or proroodBlff ([lleSIIonlng tl,, vail- all mnnholas, Illtlngs, cOnllectlolls~ valves and
dlty of suPh ordinance can I~, cOnllnenrod. ;t|)141Flellllnces , and all work and materials
provided hi the Local Bond Law. h;Is bpffen to necessary therefor and lnchlonbd thereto, all
run from the dale O1 the ftrsl publication of as shown on and lu accortlaace wllh the plsas
Bds statonu,nt, und speciflcutlOltS therefor on file In the Of-

MERCFB D. SMITII
Township Clerk

FNI~ 9-17-70 IT
Foe.: $ 26,46

ORDfNANCE # 481

DOND OI{DINANCE AMENDING AN OI{-
DINANCE Pl/O%’IDING I.’O1~ TIlE IM-
pI{CO%’EMENT OF TIlE V,’ATEIt SUPPLY
AND DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM IIY TIlE
TOWNSIIIP OF FItANKLIN. IN TIlE
COUNTY O1" SOMERSET, NEW JER.SEY.
MAKING A SUPPLE.",IENTAI. AI~I)BOPltl-
ATION O1" $37~000 TllEREFOIt, AN[) AU-
TIIO[IIZING ’rile ISSUANCE OI.BONI)SOI{
NOTES OF TIIE TOWNSIIIP I.’o1~ I.’INANC-
ING SUCII SUPPI.EMENTA I. AP-
PItOPltlATION,

BE IT OIIDAINEDBY T[[ETOWNSIIIP COUN-
CIE OE THE TOWNSIIIP OF I:RANKLIN, IN
TIlE COUSTY OI." SOMERSET, NEW JEILSEY
(nol loss than Iwo-lhirds Of all the n}elnbers
thereof affirmatively [ioncorri!lg), AS
FOLLOWS:

Section ]. The improvelnent described In

flee Of Ule Towashlp Clerk and hereby approved,
(b) The osthnated olax|elnm alnonnt ofhomls

or notes lo be Issaed for said purpose Is
$375,000 incluslv[i of the $338,000 principal
amount of bonds or lIOleS of tho "rownshlpll[iroo
tofore aathorlze(I for sahl purpose pUrSUeS| to
the Prior Ordinance.

/.el The esllmated cost of aahl purpose is
$375,000, inclusive of the somof$338,0OOhere-
torero appropr Isled for said psi’pose h)’ lhe Prior
Ordlnaoce.

Secllon -I. The follo~llng matters are tlcrel,y
ilel0rn~Dlod, declared, r[iclted and stuted:

(a) The said purpose described In Section 
uf this bead ordiJ13n(’e Is not a current expense
and Is an Improvement or purpose which the
Township may lawfully make or acqu|ro as a
generuI Improvemenl, and no part of the (’ost
thorool has been or shall bo sl)eclally essessed
on llreperty specially beneBled thereby.

(hi Tbe perlt~l of usofnlness of sahl purpose, !
within the limitations of said [.uual l:loud Law
gild uccordlog to the ruasonublu lifo thereof
computed from the date of the aaPl bomls aothor-
ized by this bond ordlnanoe~ }s .10 years.

(c) The supplomenlal debt states,eat reqatred
by said Law has been duly made and flied Ill

Section 3 ~f Ihls I~ond~ordinancc has
fere been and Is herehy authorized as all
Bnprovement to he made or acqutrod by The
Township of FrankBn, In the County of Somer-
set, Now Jersey, I)y the Ordinance, as here-
lnafter amended 01erelnafter called the "Prior
Ordinance") of the Township adopted Fobruar)"
23, 1907, eat[tied: "Bond ordinance providing
for lbe improvement of the water supply all(I
distribution system by the Townsblp el Frallk-
lin, In the Courtly of Somerset, New Jersey,
approprlaBng $339,000 therefor and authorl-
lzlng the Issuance of $338,000 bomla or notes
O[ the Toa’oshlp [or [lnuoclng such appropri-
ation". The cost ufsahlimprovementestimated
Ill February, 1967, at $338,000 Is now estl-
muted at $375,000. By the Prior Ordln;,nce
there Ilas been appropriated to l)aymenl of the
cost of said Improvement the sum of $338,000.
It Is now necessary for the Townslllp to raise
lhe gddltional sum of ~37,000 to nleel tile re-
mainder el the said $375,000 estimated cost of
said improvement not provided by tbn appro-
llrlatton therefor made I)), the Prior Ordlnallce.

Section 2, For the said Improvement or
purpose slated ill Section 3 of this bond ordln-
ante, aed fu addition to tile sam ol $338,000
herein/ore approprlaled lherefor by the Or/or
Ordlnaece, there ia hereby approprklted Ihe
further sum of $37,000. Said additional ap-
proprtatlen of $37,000 shall be financed and
mot from tile proceeds of negotiable I,onds O1
the Township whlch are hereby authorized to
be issued ill Ihe prlnclpul ulnount of $37,000
pursuant to the Local ~[Jond Law of New Jersey.
In untlcipallon of the issuance of sahl I)onds
;11,11 to temporarily finance said |mprovemol, t or
purlmse, negotiable notes of the Towns]lip In
a prlncilral alnounl nol exceeding $37,000 are
hm’cby aulhorlzod to be lssaed parsuant to and
w|lldn the llnlllatlons prescribed Ily said Law.

Settles 3, (a) The Improvement auU,orlzed
by the Prior Ordinance, as herelnaner amemled
and by this bond ordlnanoo, and the purpose
for the financing O[ which said obllt,-atlons are
to be issued Is the lmprovemenl of the water
stlpply and dlstrlbullon system of tile Town-
ship by the construellon of (I) a new 20-Inch
water supply main bl and along Amwell l{(Xlll
;0lid llamlllon Street from Elizabeth Avenue
to a polnl approximately 900 feet westerly of
dohn F. N0nnody Boulevard; (I1) new 0-1neh~
8-1uch gild 16-Inch water inalns In and uiong
the folloWhlg streets aud locations ill the
East Mlllstonn Area: (11 Wllltam Street from
Amwell Bead to Elm Stroll, (2) Market ~treet

GAME BALL for the Manville
Photo by G. Dolusic

heft,to- the of Bco of tile Townshll) Clerk ao(la complolc
execut0d duplicate thereof has been tlle{I
office of the l)troetor oi file Division of Local
l.’lnance Ill file Department ef Community Affairs
of the State of New Jersey, and stlc|l state-
meal show.s that, while the net debl ol the
Township determined as provhled In said l.aw
is nol Increased hy this bond ordlnance~ the
gross debt of the Township as defined in said
l.aa Is Increused I)y this I)ond ordinance 
$37,000, and thul lhe suld obllglllions author-
lzotl by this bond ordinance will be ~lthbl all
debt limitations prescribed by sahl l.aw.

(d) All3ggregateamonld notexceedlng.~4~,ooO
fur items of expense l~2rmitied UIIder section
40A:2-20 of sahl law has I.;eell Inchuled in the
foregolug $379~000 total esllmaled cosl of said
tnlproveelont or pnrposc.

(.o) This bond urdinance authorizes oblik"a-
tiuns vf the To;tllship solely for purl~oses
described ill ixtragral~h (hi of SOt(tO0 -t0A:2-7
of said La~, 31111 the said obligalions autherl-
ized hy this bond ord|nanco are lO be issued
for :s l)uri~ose which is solf-lhlnl(hdlng with-
In the Iin:anlng ,;nd linllt:dlmls ofsocBon .IOA:2-
¯ t.3 of s;dtl Law and al’o dolhlcllbh’, pnrsu;mt k .grdlnance shall take effect 20 days offer lhe
l~,tr;~graph (c) of secthm .10A-’2-.I.I of s.dd Law first publlcallon lhereof after f|oal passage,

fl’om gross debt of the Township.
as provided by sahl Local Bond Law.

are dt~luetlble, pursuant to paragraDh (c)el Adopted:Sept. 10, 1970
socllon -10A:2-4.1 of sahl l.nw, from gross debt RICIIAHD J. DI~I%’EI1
of the Township. .",layer

SocllOll 5. The full faith and credit of the Attest:
’rowoshlll are hereby pledged to the panctual MERCEI~ D. SMITII
payment of the I)rlnclpal of and interest on the Township Clerk
said obliEalioas aulborlzod by this I)on(I ordbl-
anon, Sal(I eblh.’atlens sh3111)e direct, Illdimlted STATEMENT
oL)ligul/ons of t.he Township, and, Llnless im[d
fl"om rt~vonaes of IIIO ~ater SuPldY and tllstrl- The bond Ol’llinallCp pnldlshcd hel’t~wlth h.ls
bntl(}o system of the Township. tht, Tow[ishlp been finally adnpled oil SepL 10. 1970. and the
shall be obIl6mlod to levy ad vnlol’em taxes twenly - (lay IX~rlod of limit;dies wilhln which :1
upon ell thetaxublel)rOl)0rtywlthhllhe’rownship snll, action or proceeding (plestlolling the vaB-
for Ihe |~ynlenl el said obIl~-atlon and interest dlly of such ordlfl;tnce can 130 COOllllt~n(’e(I. ;is
theroon~ i~lthout lhnllatlens of rate or amoaot, provided In lho l.oeal Bond Law, h:ls heffun to

Soctlun G. The Prior OrdinSllee IS hereby run fronl the d;ih, ol the first pub]lc;tllnn el
;tmeo(led to tile extent and with the effect Ihat this statement.
paragraph (3) of Section 3 thereof shall road MEI~CER D. sMrrll
us follows: TownshllI Clerk

"Section 3. (a) The lulprovenlent herehy FNIZ 9-17-70 IT
autllorlzed and purpose for the flnallclng Foe,: $ 52,02
of ’,qdch sahl ol)ligalloas are to be lssaell .n.
Is the lmprovenlcnt of the ~ator supply NOTICE OF IIEAI~ING
and distribution sysleln el the Township
by the COllstruclloa df (I) a new 20-1nob ~.der
suppli’ main Ii, and along Anl%*,e]] lload
end Ilamlllon Slreet from Eli2;lbethAvenuoto
u point approxllnately 800 feet westerly of

John E. Nenl~edy Boulevard; (111 ne~ G-Inch,
8-hl(:h and 10-ine|l ~ater re’lille ill and along
the following streets and locations In the
East .Millstone Area;pill William Street
from Amwell Road In Elm Street, (2) Market
Street from Am~tell Road to Elm Street,
(3) Franklfu Street from Amwell Itextd 
Elm Street, (4) Wortman Street from Amaell
IIoud to a dead end approxlmately 250 leer
southerly of Elm Street, (5) Elm Street
B’om Canal Street to Wurtman Street, (6)
Amwell IIoatl from Murket Street to Met-
ler*s Road, (7) Livingston Avenge [rom .M;tr-
ket Streel to Wortman Street, aad (8)Wolsh’s
Lane from Frallkl/n Street lua point approxi-
mately 080 feet e3sterly of Wortman Street
(III) new 6-Inch, 8-1n[ih and 16-Inch water
maBm In gild along lhn followhlg streets wnd’
locations fu the Mlddlobasb Area olthe Town-
ship: (11 South Mhldlebushl~oadB’emAmwell
lload to Railroad Avenue, (2) Olcott Street
from Amwell Road to Railroad Avenue, (3)
Wilson Itoatl from AlSO, nit Bead to Smith
lload, (4) Doris Road from Amwell Itoad
to Smith Itoad, (,5) Smllh Road from Amwell
lload to Olcolt Str[i[It, (0) Van l)oren Avenue
from a poh|t apllrosllnato]y .175 feet westnrly
of Wilson Itoad to 3 point approximuloly 050
foot easterly uf Wilson ltoatl~ (7) Ieallroad.
Avenue [rom OlcoB Street to South Mhhlle-
I)USll Itoad, (8) Thomsun l~urkw;,y from Am-
well lined to Soath Mlddlebush, 31hi (9)
Uen Ilerder I)rivo from Thomson P3rkway
to n point approximately 400 feet soatherly
of Buell Street; (IV) new 16-Inch watorsnpply
main ill llamllton Streol from a point approxi-
mately 800 feet ’~eslerly uf John l.’, Kennedy
Boulevard tu Clyde Lane un{l ill Clyde Lane
from IlamBIon Strut, t tu Its intersecllon with
Benllelf.s l.ane and IV) lle~ 12-Inch w.,ter
nluln In end along Westoa Canal I{(xal from
a point approximately 2350 feet westerly of
Cumpas Drive tO a point apl)roxlnlately 1510
Ieet easterly of l’~.ndolpll lt.oacl; (VII lle~
12-Inch water main from Westoll Canal Road
soulherly In a right.of-way acquired or to be
aeqaired therefor in Lot 5 lu Block 517
as show oa the tax Inap uf the Towns|lip
adjacent to the westerly dlvhllng line of
said Lot 5 and l.el 3 and extemlhlg south-

w.lrdly for a illstan[ie of :q~prexhn:doly 915
feet to the southerly divitllag lille el said
l.ot 9 and l.ot 3; Including Ior all of the
aforesahl, all manholes~ fittings, conll0ctions
vulves, and appurt011ances~ gild all ~ork nnd
materials necessary thorfor alel incidental
thereto, all as shown oil and Ill accordance
with the plans and specifications therefor
on tile In the offlco of the Township Clerk
and Ilorul,y upl,roved Seclion 7. Tills bond

NOW SHOWING NEW

,,.. 1971 TOYOTAS

SEPTEMBER 18 th ??
: ~*kll~e=--W*’*"" NEW

CORONA
s2126

In Stock:

rrueks
’RESERVE YOUR CAR

756.5300
’N Lcnv $$ Down "A" lsl Fay’h Nov. ~ 100% ~uaranln

PLEASE ’FAIU~ NtVI’ICl th;d the lUld(,l’sitmod
has aplx,.dP(I to the Bo:lrd of AdjnstmPnl of lilt’
Toa’nslllp t,f Fr;inklln fDr ;I v;iri;lllCP fl’eln lhl~

of Sections XVII-A (4). (5;,). 
(7d6-71 of Ibl, Zontn~ Ordio.~nco ol tilt.Township
of Franklhl. ;is ,llIlt,lltlt,(I. tO [x~rlnlt the co[istrnc-
ties of a gasoline servIre st.it[on ;iffecting ].lnds
nnd premises situated 011 ]llRhway 27:lndknmvn
as Lot 17 Block 11 on tho Tax 3lap ef lho
Ton’nship of Fr.~nk]in.

A hearing on lilts applic:dlon I)y the Bo:,rd of
AdJnstmcat will I:e hohl nn Ocletlor 1. 1970. :d
8:00 PM al the Tewnshll) IhdL Ml(hllobesh,
Now dersey. (Fr:mklhl Township Munlclll;d
Belldlng on AIn~ll IZoad - loeath,a of Policy
}leadqua rtors)

You may ;ipl~l?;;r t.ilher b) ~t,l’Sl)n or I)y
agent or 3 tin’any ; Ill [U’OSt’ a IV el~Joctlons
which yea m3y h;,vt, In tile gr;mtlng of this v;,rt-

GROSS. WEI,qSBrRGEB & LISETT
Attorneys for Sun Oil Coolpany
97 Bayard Stlloet
Now Brunslrlck. New Jersey
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game is presented to referee by a member of the Manville V.F.W. Post.

Manville Colts Defeat
JRaritan Eagles By 13-0

MANVILLE -- The Manville
Colts scored all of their points
in the second period in defeat-
ing the Raritan Golden Eagles,
13-0, in a Mountain Valley Pop
Waner football game last Sun-
day.

Manvllle is at Somerville
on Sunday afternoon, The Poe
Wees play at 1 p.m. and the
Colts tangle with Golden Nug-
gets at 2 p.m.

Rob Hynoski swept left end
from six yards out to climax
a 68-yard drive, giving the
Colts a 6-0 lead in the second

GREEN BROOK VALLEY

period. The point after attempt
failed.

After a fumble, the Colts
went 40 yards in five plays with
Mike Soltas plunging over from
the two, Hynoski added the
point and the scoring was end-
ed.

A third period touchdown by
Mike Matviak on an eight-yard
run on the end of a 63-yard
drive gave the Manville Pintos
a 6-0 win over the Raritan
Pee Wees. The ManvilIe de-
fense allowed Just one first
down in the game.

POLICE PISTOL LEAGUE

WARREN TOWNSHIP AUXl LIARY POLICE

Vincent Caldaro 284
Richard Eitner 278
George Larson 276
Kennet Regan 262

Total 1100
MANVILLE

Sal Bellomo 298
Robert Peschel 292
Dick Skobo 291
John Felegi 291

Total 1172

Next Saturday - Manville at the Green Brook Police range versus
Green Brook.

First Meeting
The St, Matthias Holy Name

Society’s first monthly meet-
tag of the year vrlll be held next
Wednesday evening, Sept, 23,

There will be benediction in
the church at 8 p.m., to be fol-
lowed by the program which wilibe
presented in the cafeteria. The
members extend a cordial invita-
tion to all women in the parish
to jots them,

This is a St. Matthlas Holy
Name Soctety "First". They are
opening their doors to the
women in order that they too
may have the chance to enjoythelr
guest speaker.

The speaker for the evening is
Frank Claus, considered hy
many ,as the "professor ofbowl-
ing". His outstanding perform-
ance as a bowler is known
far and wide but is not to
be over - shadowed by his abili-
ty as a toastmaster, He has held
his audience spell - bound both
here and abroad; Mr. CIaus will

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Ph-rmaey

K! 5-88O0
712 Hamilton St., Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

AUTOSPORT INC.
6"/3 Thompson Ave., Bound Brook

4,,.°,, IJ TBEI"WEEN PLAINFI E LD AND SOME RVI LLE ON ROUTE 28
415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND,BROOK EL 6-0072

4106 square inches of crystal clear outlook through high, wide
and handsome windows in the Fiat 124 Sport Coupe. All
the better to see our Fiat value through, too: Dual overhead cam
engine, 4-speed stick shift, optional 5-speed, 4.wheel disc brakes,

Assistance
when purchasing
an automobile

think you
viii like thB

’NEW
APPROACH
HAPPY
CUSTOMER’
System that
I use."
CALL ME
ANYTIME
EXCEPT SUNDAY

Fennessy Buick

Opel

72§. 20

Foe:$ .I,~e offer an enjoyable evening for all
-o- present, RICH

KRAMMES
Holder of Buick’8
Profe881onsI $1111rnlltl¢
Award.

"If you prefer
Professi0nol
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
The Many-ilia News

P,O. BOX 146, SOME RVI LLE N,J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERT!SING~IFORM

.......................................... , ..... ........,,.., ...... . ............ , .......... , ..... ...,.,...,..,......,

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $3.00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .25

Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER TO LIVE IN and
take care of female invalid. Just two in
family. No children, A good home
offered to right person. Phone:
725-3733 after 6 p.m.

Male ASSISTANT MANAGER. High
~hool grad, minhnum 21 years, drivers
license necessary. Independent variety

...................................... ................................................................................ chain, good future opportunities,
excellent salary, paid hospitalization
group life insurance and pension. L & S
:toms at 297-9230 or 722-4462.

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS .................................................

TIMES .................................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE..

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned¯ Deadline for new ads is 5 PM. on Tuesdays Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M Mondays

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in
advance; $1 25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1 O0 per
week for three or more consecutive weeks There is a charge of
50 cents for each additional 4 lines Ads may be displayed with
white space and/or additional capital letters at $1.80 per inch
(minimum size - 2 inches) Box numbers are 50c extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within 20
days after expiration of ad The newspaper is not responsible
for errors not corrected.

Help Wanted

I’I~-’-FA~Y TO SELL THE BEST-
AVON will do the rcst![ For a full and
profitable business, call 725-5999 -
write p.o. Box 634, So. Bound Brook,
N.J.

WOMAN I:OR house cleaning for two
days a week for small family of adults.
Call 725-1 (139.

RN
RN OR LPN

I 1 - 7 full tittle.
3 - I 1 full time.

NURSES

Till’; CAI~,RIEIL CLINIC
Belle Mead, N. J.
(2(11) 359-3101

MEN & WOMFN earn a free set of
World Book Encyclopedias for selling
only ten ortlcrs. For information call
757-3366.

Help Wanted

FILE CLERK

:ull Time. Knowledge of typing
necessary. Call

THE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N. J.
(201) 359-3101

Autos For Sale

SCHOOL BUS DR.IVI:;P,S WANTED.
AM or PM retries open or both. $4.00
per hour. Belle Mead and I’rinceton
area. (201) 359-5803.

MGR., OPI~RATOI~, Modern beauty
salon located in Somerville. Excellent
opportunity for high earnings. For
ftarther information c;dl 725-1126.

AI)UH" WOMAN to care for older
chihlren occasion:ally, while parents are
away for the day. References please.

SACRIFICE FOR SALE. 1968
Plymouth Satellite, 2-door hard top,
V-8, power steering, vinyl top.
Excellent condition. $1,495. Call
evenings: (20 l) 359-4562.

ELPWANTED 1965 CORVETTE 327 CI, 350 HP.I
CULLIGAN is looking for tile right fiberglass belted tires. ExcellentI

man with the ability to be trained as a condition. Call: 526-1612 after 4 P.M.
water conditioning regeneration man.
Position includes regeneration or all
types of water conditioning unit. 1967 CADILLAC SEDAN de Villa,
Including De-ionizers. Benefits blue, black vinyl top. Excellent
available-uniforms supplied, full time condition. Call 725-3022 Mr. Day.
employment, 44 hour week. See Paul
Schaffter at Nassau Water Cond. 345
Witherspoon St., Princeton, N. J.

GENERAL FACTORY

HELP

MACHINE OPERATORS (Light).
No experience necessary.
Permanent positions for steady,
reliable workers with full benefits
and overtime. Greenbrook Ind.,
342 Rt. 22 (West Side), Green
Brook, N.J.

Situations Wanted

WILL BABY-SIT in my home, 5 days
week, fenced-in-backyaxd, lunches,

;20. week, $5. day. 526-0764.

Lost & Found

$75.00 REWARD FOR informatior
leading to whereabouts of our St
Bernard. Missing aml presumably
stolen the night of August 27. Please
call (609) 924-3968.

Pets and Animals

SALES--HUSBAND-WIFE TEAM
Income to $1,000. monthly part time. COLLIE PUPS -AKC, sable and white
Unlimited full time. Call Mr. Perweiler

vnd tri-color. Excellent lineage,7:30-9 a.m. or 735-5976 p.m.

Personal

Charlotte Visavati -- Thank you for
your help when ! needed you.

Love, Terry

ADULT ASTHMA & BRONCHIT!
SUFFERERS -
We will pay you for an hour or two
your time if you will participate in
consumer research discussion. Please
call by Sept. 4. 921-6175, anytime, or
799-0703, after 6 p.m.

MY BIRTHDAY PINATAS contain to]
charms, monsters, whistles, blowouts
etc., $5.50 complete. Partyware paes
40c (35c without hat). Delivery.
Barbara, 201-359-8841.

Real Estate

Wanted
HOUSE WANTED

Small house in Somerville area, adults
references on request. $175-200 range
889-2015 or 722-7000 ext. 308,

Instruction
LEARN TO SWIM: Classes for children
on Friday and Saturday. Courses start
on Oct. 2 and 3. One-hour lessons
lasting I0 weeks. Contact Millard
Loyle, director of aquatics, Alma
White College, Zaraphath. Phone:
356-5520.

GUITAR LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR
HOME. Have your child learn and
enjoy music this fall. Call 526-1590.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-034’7

Special Services

TREE REMOVAL & Firewood. P & W
tree service. 369-4709.

CLOSE YOUR POOL, winterize now.
For experts call All Work Co., 206
Highway, Belle Mead: 359-~1000.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER sales
and .service. Offices in Raritan, North
Plainfield and North Brunswick. Never
a charge for ~;ervice. Phone 249-0131.

’COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM 360 on premises.
Day and Evenifig Classes

Tree Lifetime placement service
Approved for Veteran training

Write for Free Booklet
or phone collect

Call 846-6967.

Dance Instructor

Young lady schooled in ballet, modem and
jazz. Become dance master of local studio.
Ability to organize, supervise and instruct
teens and pre-teens. For complete details, call

722 - 0650

’ I

SOMERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood

Expert
Installation Available

l "Free Estimates"
932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725--6358 722-0770

OLDER RANCH HOME GOOD LOCATION. 7
rooms, oil heat, 40 x 100 lot on South 8th Ave.,
vacant Oct. 1st., Asking $25,900 See itl Let’s
bargain.

NEW 6 ROOM CAPE COD South Side of Manville. 4
rooms down, 2 rooms up. 2 baths, full basement.
Immediate occupancy .................. $27,500.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Member of Somerset Court ty Multiple Listing

Realtors and Insurance
722-0070

42 Main St. Manville. N.J.
I I I

champion sired, 6 weeks old, have
shots, wormed. These pups arc healthy
and well cared for. Call: 246-1612.

TRY US !!!l
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining

MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,000

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER
828-1515

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

formerly Automation Institute
20 Nassau St., Snite 250
Princeton, N.J, 08540,

(609) 924-6555

Special Services

THE SERVICE IS WONDERFUL:

IT’S AMAZING, IT’S
BEAUTIFUL!....So say the customers,
who are now using the NEW
DROP-OFF SERVICE at the
Speed-Wash Launderette, Hillsboro
Shopping Plaza, Route 206
Hillsborough, N.J.

For the VERY SMALL SERVICE FEE
of 25c per 12V2 lb. washer load (50c
for triple load), have your bed clothes,
work clothes, coats, dresses, shirts,
rugs, sleeping bags, drapes, etc.,
cleaned in our new stainless steel
two-cycle, three temperature super
washers. Perfect for fall house cleaning.

NO SERVICE FEE FOR
SORTING, DRYING

AND FOLDING

Try us once, you will be happy you
did. It’s worth the extra drive.

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,’
ind’oor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Yeats Experience

Vl 4-2534 EL 6-5300

Card Of Thanks

CARD OF TItANKS
We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for the kindness
and sympathy shown in the death of
John Carman.

We are grateful to "all those who sent=
flowers, spiritual bouquets and cards,
aet’~.l as pallbearers, loaned cars and
aided in any way.

Mrs. Moniea Carman
& Family

I

Real Estate For Sale Mdse. For Sale

MANVILLE - Well kept CAPE COD - 6 ANTIQUE BUILDING MATERIALS
rooms, 2 baths, aluminum storm
windows, nicely land~aped. Price Fabulous buys from early American
$27,500. Principals only call 722-4267. Georgian, Victorian and English Tudor

estates - hewn beams, wide flooring,
I.LOTS- barn siding, leaded windows, panelling,
1 doors, mantels, window glass, columns,
2 ACRE LOT with a view in East roofing slate, millstones, etc.
iAmwell. $8,400. Call 609-888-3980. 359-4212.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel
etc., solids or turnings: industrial
business, private. Correct market price
cash paid. S.Klein Metals Co., Inc. W~
Camplain Rd;, Rd 1, Somerville, N.J.
08876. Phone (201) 722.2288

Bargain Mart

RUMMAGE SALE. Basement of Oul
Lady of the Mount Church, Mt. Bethel
Road, Warren, N. J. Saturday,
September 19, I0 A.M. til 3 P.M.

GARAGE SALE. Manville, N. J. 60
MainSt.Sept. 26 & 27, 9 A.M. to 6
P.M. Across from Manville Bank.Used
household items, ’/2 price new
Christmas decorations, decorating
materials and janitorial supplies.
722-0294.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD..
¯ MARTINSVILLE, N.J’. ,-

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725-0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Distributor)
(open 9 A.M. -9 P.M.)

(Sat. Ill 6 P.M.)

Hardgrove Realty, Inc., Realtor
Pike Brook Country Club area, 10 minutes from Princeton.
New Bi-Level, 5 bedroom, 2 baths, paneled recreation room,
large living room, dining room, 2-car garage. Sept. 15
occupancy ................................ $43,800.
New Bi-Level, 5 bedrooms, 2=12 baths, brick front. P, corner
lot, many extras. September 15 occupancy ....... $46,900.

OPEN WEEKENDS
VA-FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

58 North Bridge St., Somerville, N.J.
722-5546

Somerset County Multiple Listing
I

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

OFFICE SPACE

3,500 SQ FT. 0 F FL00 R SPAC E, EAST MAIN
STREET, SOMERVILLE (OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE)

CAN BE DIVIDED, DECORATED AND
PREPARED TO SUIT YOU R NEEDS

725-8401

FACTORY HELP

Steady jobs are now available in our shingle
manufacturing plant We will train you to
perform production work and you will start
at the job rate. Our employees enjoy the
benefits of:

life insurance
Blue Cross Blue Shield
paid vacations and holidays
overtime work

Apply at plant personnel department weekdays 8 AM to 4 PM
or Saturdays 9 AM to 3 PM

These are opportunities worth checking
National Gypsum Company

50 Division Avenue
Millington, N J.

647-0500

i i ~-- j

BOILER FIREMAN
(Black Seal Encharge)

Year round employment . there are no
seasonal reductions in our boiler room opera
lion

CHECK THESE REGULAR ROTATING
SHI FT EARNINGS:

1st week $130.80
2nd week 205.20
3rd week 175.64
4th week 172.44

For further information and interview appointment,
call Mr. Tolin

National Gypsum Company
Millington, NJ.

647 0500
Evenings please call 356-7332

We are an equal opportunity employer

TIRED OF RIDING
BACK AND FORTH

TO THE CITY?
We have available two sales
positions in this area with a
fast growing, dynamic life in-
surance agency. Salary to
$1,000 a month (not a draw)
Call 754-5200.

John Hancock

120 W. 7th St

Plainfield, N.J

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinel
organ, 75 wall all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal.
.nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery.

ON LY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28, Middlesex

EL 6.0494
EL 6-0704

EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.S., LL. B,B.S.,M.A.

Principal
S4mretarial ¯ Switchboard

& RImeptionist,
Junior Accounting

Computer Programming
We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

12011-545-3910
New Brunswick

Help Wanted

We are an equal opportunity employer

DRAFTSMEN
MECHANICAL PIPING DETAIL LAYOUT

EXPERIENCED IN PLUMBING, HVAC ANO PROCESS PIPING
LAYOUT AND COORDINATION WORK FOR MECHANICAL
OONTRACTOR. EXCELLENT BENEFITS ANO WORKING CONOI-
TIONS. SEND RESUME TO |0 JERSEY AVE,, OR CALL JACK
CHRISTIAN,201-145-1100.

Richardson Engineering 0o.
il0 JERSEY AVENUE NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

FOR SALE:

SPINET PIANO

Wanted, responsible party to take over a spinet piano.
Easy terms available. Can be seen locally. Write Credit ’
Manager, P.O. Box 35, Cortland, Ohio 44410.

SOMERVILLE - Commercial - W. Main St., 27 ft. x
115 ft. building, basement, central air conditioning,
beauty parlor equipment also hlcluded. %
............................... Asking S85,000

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR
SALE - Franklin, Montgomery, Hillsborough.
....................... $7,900. and up

NEW HOMES - TO BE BUILT Builders have
lots in Middlesex, Manville, Hillsborough,
Montgomery, South Bound Brook. See us for
details!

MANVILLE - 8 room bi-level, l~/z baths. At,-
tached garage. Central air conditioning. Wall-
to-wall carpeting. 75 x 100 improved lot with
fenced backyard. Aluminum storms and
screens ....................... $36,990.

SOMERVILLE - 6 room cape. 4 bedrooms.
Garage. Gas heat. Lot 50 x 115 ..... $22,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Ill 8
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.4 Lesson In Parallel Parking
One of the nlost difficult noon, when the weatherwas makeshift parking spi, ce

of the exanfi/ultion for warm and the skies were sun- markers, and, from a past-
a drivers license is tile par- lay, a husband decided to lion outside the car, directed
al/cl parking test. Prior to re- teach his wife the fine art of the parallel parking opera-
porting for the test, appli- parallel parking, lion,
cants spend many hours He selected a deserted This series of photos by
practicing their parking, portion of the apartment Edward Carroll doesn’t need

One recent Sunday after- parking lot, devised two any captions ...

2

i’ t :’,

,7 ....%....c’...

f J

5

6

7

8

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

B)’ virtue of a resolution of the Township Coun-
cil of tile Township of Franklin. adopted All,list
27. 1970, the Towoshlp Council will offer for
sale at public auction nnd sell lethe highest bid-
tier at Sampson 13. Smith School. Amwell lload.
,%fiddlebush. New Jersey, on Soptemi)er g4, I970
nt 8:0O P, M.. Prevailing Time, allthe right title
and tnier.~t of IheTownshlpofFranklinlnand to
those eerlaln lois or psrcels of lands and prem-
1sos horolnaBcr particularly doscrthed, slblate.
lying and being in tile Township of Franklin..

Count}’, NOW Jorsoy¢
PARCEL "A" TaX Map Block 69, Lot 8t"

Mhdmnm Sale Price is $3100
Tile ;drove parcel IS situated on Llvtngslon~,

Avenue. ~’
PARCEL "B" Tax Map Block 141. Lot t."*.~
Minimum sale price Is $650 1
The sale of Parcel"B" andeonve]’ancos put- ;

li to s.’dd sale shallbo subject 1o tile following
restrictive covenant=

"No dwelling or similar structure shall be!
erected thereon." This eovon,~t shall run with
the lain] and be binding upon tile grantees, thelr~
heirs, executors, administrators, nnd assigns.’iTile at)ova parcel Is situated on Snmerset.:

Street.
PARCEl, "C" Tax I% ap Block 141, Lots26-27. r
Minimum sale price Is $4500. .~
The above parcel IS situated on Oxford Place.!
PAI(CEL "D" Tax Map Block 171. Lots 220-t

221.
Minimum sale price is $1129.
The above parcel IS situated on DenbnrStreet "
PARCEL "E" Tax Map Block 178. Lots 20-25

Inclusive. ,e~
"11 Minimum sale price Is $7000.

The above parcel Is situated on Regln~
PARCEL "F" Tax Map Block 349-1, Lots.

311-40 Inclusive.
Minimum sale prleo Is $5925,
The above parcel is situated on West Point~

Avenue. h
PARCEL "G" Tax Map Block 349-1. Lois 30-~

37 Inclusive. {~
Minimum sale price Is $5925.
The above parcel is situated on West Potn~

Avenue. ’:
PARCEL"It" Tax Map Block 42~, Lots 1-4

inclusive.
Minimum sale price Is $3000.
The above parcel is situatedonWalnut Avenue~

and Fourteenth Street. "
PARCEL ’T’ Tax Map Block 429, Lots 16-2:~

Inclusive.
Minimum sale price is $2500.
Tile above parcel Is situated onWlllow Avenue,
PARCEL "J" Tax Map Block 464. Lots 6-7

inclusive. {
Minimum sale price is $229,
The sale of Parcel"J" and conve:;ancespu~-

mant to said sale shall be subject tothe followd.
Ing restrictive covenant:

"No dwelling or similar structure shall Ix[
ercted thereon." Thls covenant shall rut~
with the land and be binding upon the gran.li
tees, their heirs, executors, administrators~.
and assigns,

¢

Tile ahqve parcel Is situated on Tuxedo Lane.
PARCEL "K" Tax Map Block 509, Lot 1%,
Minimum sale price Is $21,00d,
The above parcel Is situated on AmwellRoad.,

CONDITIONS OF SA LE

!
1. Twenty per cent (2~,~) of the purchase price,

shall be paid In cash at the conclusion of the.
sale¯

2, The balance of the purchase price together,
vlth ndvertlslng and conveyanclng fees, shall be.
paid to the Township Tro.’murer within thirty.
days :d’ter the date of the acceptance of tile bid,
at which time a bargain al~ sale deed ",~ithou~,
convooants, wJll I~e delivered to tile purchaser, lq
default thereof, the purchaser will forfeit an~’
deposit made hy him and tile lands and premises
may be resold,

3. The Township of Franklin will not i~ liai{l~
;ICCOUnlablo fOr any damages Or losses

~,sustained by sMd bidder or bidders by reasoner
{its inability to convey to such bidder or bidders
a good and marketahle lille. Upon the happening ot

/such event, the hiddor shallbeeniltlod lathe rot
turn of the deposit paid. |

4. The Township Council furlher reserves th0
rlghl to reject any and all hide, l

5. The said lands and premises will be sol~
I

subject to the following exceptions: in) rights o|
any public utility serving the premises Co~
deed restrictions, if any. running with the
land (el zoaing ordinance o~ the Township (d)
occupancy of the premises (o) such facts ao
may be disclosed by a survey (t)easemonts
and rights of way. public or prlvale, of record

not of record.

6, Additional hlds w!llboaccepledlo$50 mul~
tiptoe only.

MERCER D, SMFTH;
Township Clerk :

FNR 9-10-70 2T
Feo.: $ 38 88, . e

-0-

AI)VFI~TI.ql.’.MI:NT FOI~ BIDS

Notice is i~’re~,~y t,~ven tb.~t the M,q.’or ;.lc~
Council Of (11¢* Township at F’c;,nkitn W| II rec,,Ivo~
se;llPd {,ro{x)s.ds for fllrnlshln~ m;dor{;,Is andI

porfnl°lnll|~ tlu, i,d)or re~le{re(I for cnnstrnctlod~
Of ;) ~ew ~iuniclp;tl Bu[klJnR ill a£.cm’tlanco w{tl~
Inslruet{ons to Blddel-s ;rod v.’{th Plans and Six,%
clf{c;{tinns d;,tod 13 S,,plond,¢,r. 1970;mdc.ntlth,t~
"Mnelc{pal laul{dlug. Townsll{p Of Fraakl}n.
Denlott Lane. Somerset Co’, ~.t.’.’ NewJorsey." :,t
a ||l~’el{I}~ IO I)C held {e IhP ,~;in)psml ~. SIn{th
School. Amwell Re;it{. Township of l,’raaklln~
Sorogrset Counly. NOW ,re *soy en October i.’;I
1070 :~t 8:00 P,M. |.:;usternDavlight.HavhlR’Thn(’{
at v:hlch time and pl;Ict’ sahi l)ropos,tls will I~
publicly of, ned and read,
Sop;w;de se;th,d proposals will he cecelw,d ;llll~
must I’~ submitted for: i

Cnnlr:tct No. 1 - Gon.ral Co[istructien |
Contr:lct" No. 2 - Structur;,[ Steel and ,’ills

ceil;moons Met:tl Work
Ceatr;tct NO. ~ - pltmlbtug and Dr;,[n:tgr~

Work
Cuntr,tct No, 4 - IleatlnK. VPntll;dtu~ ;,nd Air

Conditioning ."
Contr;,ct No 3 - i-:lectrlcal Wm’k

The Contr;,clnr shall h;,’,’e iho optlnn of sub"

:nitt[n~ a sopar:do over - all contract hld. ill
addllioo, or in lieu of sop:,l’;,¢o propos;,Isl

PI;,ns ;lad Spoclfl(¯;ttlons ;rod Instrncllons tO
Bidders tn;ly be proctlred from the office of
R{¢hard J. C}lorllon. ;~rch{tecl. 20 .~aSSnU
Street. Princeton. New Jersey ~’d’tor 2:00 p,n):

1,’i Sop(em’.u’. 1970 upon ll~e deposit of C’el’~
Ilflod Chock or e;ish III Iho ,imount of ~50.00
for 0ach sot. Bhhlors rotura{nt~ Inlllal complct~
SOl Ill undaln.’lg~-~l condition irllhln le¢o trPek~
after bhl ol~nlngd;do. ’,vlllbe reloaded ~4G.00 fo~
roturu Of each enmplotc sat. Ill unrt,lle;e~ed een~l
(lilies, Dcl~sil cheeks shall I,P in,’.lo D;,.rahl~
to llleh~,rd J. Chorliml. Architect. All COldC~
muNi IJ’o returned.

NO proposals ,,’,’111 be received unless nlHda I
vrrltlng on forms furnished by the Architect
;tad accmnpanled by ,’1 Certified Ctmck or Bl~
Bnnd for an amount of nnt less than ten (10)
per cent of the amount bid; such security lo ho
v,’llhnut condition or quallflcaHon aml made pay-;
;Iblo IO 1he order of the To~%nship of Franklin"

Nn bhldor may withdraw his bid wlth{o 60
days aRer the actual d;do of lho opening iherP~
of. /

The Mayor and Council of the Township re.~
serves the right tn consider proposals for thh’/~
t)’ (30) days ;alter their receipt he.fore awardln~
any contract. The Mayor and Cnuncll olthc Town~
ship of Franklin further reserves Ihe fight to re-
Ject any and all proposals or ;dternalos ;lad io aC~
copt any proposal or alternates which tht-y ma~
deem io be the mast favorable to the Intar~,
osts of the Townsh|p.

dames D. Wos(man
Township Mnnagcr ~"

FNR 9-17-70 IT
Fee.:S 11.52

-9- !ORDIWANCb: ~ 484

AN ORDNANCE A.%[Eh’D~’G AND SUPPI,E~ "
.MENT~G TIIE ORDNANCE KNOWN ;%S Till."
"CODE OF TIIE TOWNSIIIP O1:I"RAN~4

L~, SOMERSET CO~Y. NEW JFRSEy" AN I~
.MORE PARTICULARLY CIIA~ER 3. ARTICLF.

(L/CENSES) RY A,%IEND|NG SECTIONS 3-1~
EES.

ro’rlcE IS HEREBY GTVEN thai the fore~oin~
ordinance was finally ;idopied ILv ile Townshlll
Cooncil of the Tnwnshlp of Fr;*nkl n t ~ HeRal-~
far Ml’etln~ ~e (I tin September 10, 1970.

MERCER D, .%w~r|l t~

T o’.vnshlp Clerk ;.
~NR 0-17-70 IT ’;
Fee.: $ 2,70

-o- ~i
ORDINANCE # 483

I
AN ORD~ANCF A.MEND~G TRE COM-I
PRERENSfVE SALARY ORDNANCE ANDWAGE~

PLAN for the TOWNSItlP OF FI1ANKLI~,~
RO,%IE~S~T COUNTY. A~It’~RSE’;. AND TOI
PROVIDE FOR ITS ADMINISTRATION.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GWEN th.d 1he formzoln~-4
ordinance Was Rnally adopted by Iho Taa’nshlp~
Coune{{ el ttle Township ot Fr;,nktin at n Reg~{I;tr~
.Meoktu~ held on September 10. 49"/0.

MF’RCER D. S,MITII lti
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New Jersey Bell Fries For Rate Increase With PUC
New Jersey Bell Telephone

Company filed a schedule of in-
creased rates with the State Board
of Public Utility Commissioners
on Tuesday.

The proposed increase is the
first sought by the Company since
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1958. It would raise annual gross
intrastate operating revenues by
about $79 million or about 15 per
cent. Net increase to the company,
after taxes, would be about $38
million,

Declaring the company was
"bowing reluctantly to the forces
of inflation," Robert W. Kleinert
president, said: "There comes a
times when new technology and in-
creased operating efficiency can
no longer offset the higher costs
of doing business,"

The new schedule would increase
the cost of individual line resi-
dence service by an average l
of 80 cents a month and individual
Ine business service by an av-

erage of $1.85 a month. Increased

is proposing two new service
offerings at lower than
rates.

One is a special night rate which
would permit a one - minute call
from a non-coin phone to anywhere
in the state for 15 cents or less
between the hours of 11 p.m. and6
a.m. when no operator assistance
is required,

The other new offering is a spe-
cial economy service which
provide residence customers with
a limited basic monthly service for
$4, The service is designed to meet
the needs of customers who
make only a few calls each month.

Mr. Klelnert said the com-
pany had "held the line against in-
flation for 12 years despite

charges for some intrastate toll increasing costs of labor and ma-
calls and other services are also terials and higher costs of raising
included in the filing, needed capital, but that this was no

, In the filing, the company, also longer, possible.

~ L i, tt~ztes R~szdet~ts.
To htspect New Butldtug

Somerset County College, which
will begin classes in a new 38,000
square foot facility on its Branch-
burg campus this month, has in-
vited county residents to inspect
the building on Sunday, Sept.
20, from 3 to 5 p. m.

The Open House will feature in-
formal tours of the college
conducted by staff members and

ing laboratory, three science lab-
oratories, a nursing arts labora-
tory, and a general purpose room.

In addition, the building houses
50 offices, a library, student meet-
ing rooms, a cafeteria, an audio-
visual learning center and a com-
puter center.

The first facility will be incor-
porated into the campus master

refreshments served in the new
cafeteria.

The college’s new facility will
serve a full-time day enrollment
of about 650 students and an eve-
ning and part-time enrollment of
700-800 students. It eontalnseight
classrooms, a typing and account=

plan and will serve the college
for many years. While the archl-
tect is completing the total cam=
pus design, it will house all of the
school’s functions.

Somerset County College was
opened by the Board of Trustees
in 1968.
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"Since our last rate increase
in 1958, telephone company op-
erating expenses have gone up 103
per cent, The Interest rate on
money borrowed by New Jersey
Bell to provide necessary facili-
ties has more than doubled, rising
from 3-7/8 ler cent in May 1958
to more than nine per cent in June
of this year.

"In the face of these higher costs,
an increase in rates is needed to
keep abreast of New Jersey’s com-
munications needs. In 1970, we are
spending an estimated $265 mil-
lion to expand and improve
telephone service in the state. Our
construction program for nextyear
is estimated at $285 million,"

Under the companypropesal, in-
creases in b~tc exchange rates
and Intrastate toll service would
account for about $52 million. The
balance would be derived from In-
creases in other charges, such ,~
installation of new service, $5,9
million; key telephone systems for
business, $5.9 million: local rues-

sage units, $5.5 million; introduc-
tion for charges for non - pub-
fished numbers, $3,5 million; and
$6.2 million for other intrastate
services.

The initial period on some cus-
tomer - dialed toll calls would be
reduced to three minutes, The
initial period on station calls up
to 20 miles has been five minutes
and four minutes on calls of
20 to 25 miles. Overtime would
Ibe charged for each addition-
al minute on calls over 10 miles;
most of those under 10 mileswould
have two - minute overtime per-
iods.

All calls requiring operator
assistance could be charged at the
custom - dialed day rate, re-
gardle., of the time placed, plus
an addl ,hal charge. A charge of
l0 cent ~ould be applied to calls
such a, hose billed to a third
number .rid credit card calls;
25 cents ± ould be added on collect
calls ant ~ m11s on which time and
charges "e requested; and 40

cents would be added on per-
son-to-person calls.

Adjustments in the ~ate group-
tag of many exchange areas have
been proposed in the new rate fil-
ing because of shitting popula-
tion trends and resulting changes
in the number of customers in lo-
cal calling areas. Monthly charges
for local service are based on the
number of customers that can be
called in the custemer% local or
toll - free calling are a. The various
exchange areas would be set up
in seven rate groups. An elghth
group would be reserved for future
growth.

"During the past 12 years," Mr.
Kleinert said, "the basic rates for
telephone service have remained
constant and during that same
period, through increased eft’[-
clencles, we have been able to ex-
)and the local calling area for most
customers and even reduce rates
on many intrastate and inter-
state calls.

"Since 1958, with the cost of

!basic telephone service unchanged,
the cost of living has risen more
than 35 per cent and the average
hourly earnings of production
workers in manufacturing have in-
creased by more than 55 per cent.

"The average basic telephone
bill took nearly one per cent of
household income in 1960. By 1970
the average basic bill had declined
to less than one hall of one per
cent.."

The company sald the newecono-
my residence service is being of.
fered in response to the wishes of
its customers who felt the need for
such service.

The new one - minute night
rate of 15 cents or less on calls to
points throughout New Jersey
would apply only on calls dialed
dlrecfly by the customer without
the assistance of an operator. The
charge for each additional minute
would be five cents. Calls from coin
telephones would not be included in
the one - minute offering.

The company said customers

who have questions about the pro-
posed telephone service rates
should contact their local business
office.
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